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WCs Honor Policy, Social Planning Council Challenged; Publication 
Of Judicial Proceedings Debated at Spring Check-Up Conference 

Discussion Stresses Integrity j^^jg T. V. Smith Ends Lecture Series; 
Of Individual inHonor System At UNC April 27r 28.29 Discusses Politics, Poetry 
Leaders Favor Publication 
Of Impersonal Summary 
Of Judicial Board Cases 

Students File Requests 
For Re-examinations 

Miss Mary Trnnrnt. assistant 
registrar, announres that all stu- 
dents planning to take a re-exam- 
ination or a proficiency examina- 
tion in any subject at the end of 
the term must hand in a written 
request for such an examination 
before May 10 to the Registrar's 
office. 

Regional Meet Features       
Speakers, Workshops        (Icrman Movie Plays 

Following Al Lowensteln's sugges- At  AyCOCk   Tuesday 

By NANCY WITHERSPOON 

'The cloak of apathy has fallen at 
last: it has completely disappeared."! 
exclaimed Nancy Blantun in summing 
up the spirit and accomplishment of I 
the Spring Check-Up Conference of 
Pre-School Conference Tuesday night, 
April 10. in the Alumnae House. 

Topics highlighting the evening 
were a challenge to the honor policy, 
a recommendation that social planning 
council be abolished, and a vote put- 
ting student government officers on 
record as favoring publication of Ju- 
dicial board cases. 

The underlying theme of much of 
the discussion was introduced by Fran 
Pulcher in h.r report  fro,,, Honor (.d by (ne sp^i^ Lcaguc w'm gel 

Board.    She stressed her idea of the 

Service League Opens 
Annual Clothing Drive 
On Campus April 16 

The annual Clothing Drive sponsor- 
et 

under way Monday, April 16 and con-'ceed five, 
honor policy as a matter of emphasis  (inu(, ,hrou(,h F|K|.|y   Apr„ „ 
on personal integrity  rather than of 

tion of last Wednesday night. Martha 
Lohr. representing the NSA commit- 
tee on campus, organized plans for a 
regional NSA conference at Chapel 
Hill for the week end of April 27. 281 
and 29 in cooperation with NSA re- 
gional chairman Dick Murphy. The [ 
reinvention will feature outstanding 
speakers, workshops, and discussion 
groups set up with the object of re-. 
vitalizing existing NSA organizations 
and stimulating interest in non-mem-' 
ber colleges. 

All seven member schools from the 
regions of North Carolina. South Caro-1 
lina and Virginia will send delegates 
according to the number enrolled. 
Those with an enrollment of 500-1,000 
1,800, two delegates; 1.500-2.000. three! 
delegates, etc.   Alternates will not ex-1 

Schools    which    have    not    joined 

emphasis   on   rules.    The   need,   she 
stated,   is   for   stimulation   of   aware- 

The collection for this year will go NSA   but  are  interested  in doing so 
to needy places overseas through Miss,have also been invited to send dele- 

ness of the policy through discussion Nina Tr,,v "nd Mrs Warrcn Ashb>' of Kates. All non-member schools may 
groups and publicity on the campus Greensboro. The date set for the send four official observers no matter 
level and through the annual high Driva snoul<l bo a K,,od one consider- what size the enrollment, 
school conference sponsored by the '"8 *e facl ,hat " win fa" more or On the proposed agenda are speakers 
board. "We would like to develop a|>fss 'n the "change of seasons" for | for eacn afternoon session Two tenta- 

tive speakers are Helen Jean Rogers; pride   in   our  honor   policy—a   pride  ,hc college student 
that it works." she concluded. In   discussing    this   drive    it    w'as|from   Catholic   University   in   Wash- 

Social chairman Betty Lou Merrill,  realized   that   as  a   student   prepares ' ington. D. C, and Jack McCrackcn of 
whose report was read by Nell Smith, i to  go  home  there   are  many   things State College. 

Workshops designed to aid In the 
enlivenment of NSA groups on their 
respective campuses will follow the 
general discussion. Different projects 
such as the technical  work of  NSA, 

recommended that the Social Plan- that just do not seem to fit into that 
ning Council whow activities the da trunk With this in mind. Service 
scribed as limited by the independent League plans to conduct a drive on 
•etivitet of the groups represented; a much smaller scale at the end of 
in the Council, be abolished unless the year to take care of this surplus 
it is revitalized. The Council has. Other than clothes, the drive will in- 
she explained, gotten away from its chide a call for magazines, books. 
original purpose and plans only what cards and other games that might be 
can be crowded into an already over- of use to the Red Cross for distribu- 
ted, d college calendar. In connec- tion in hospitals at Fort Bragg and 
tion with this report, Mi« Lillian oteen Tins will he one ot the mans 
Cunningham presented the question mlyt [hat Woman'! College can end1 

of college dames    The group present   ,ins year with the old faithful phrase 
ad at length the whole problem „,- »our Motto Service will Remain", 

of social activities Thc ,.|,llni,s  from  this  Anal  drive 
Definite steps were taken by the will go to the Public Welfare Depart-1 

conference on the recommendation oi men) in Greensboro for use in needed      The   Tau   chaP|er   of   Pm 

the Judicial Board that an impersonal areas   ,,f  our eommunitv.   Thc other L,mlxla'  tne  "ono™^  muslc 

summary ot case, tried by the board articles  will  he handled through the n"v  •'qiuvalent  to the academic  Phi 
he published inT,,, CAROLINIAN. This <;„.,.nsboro Chapter of the American  """  ■"»*  n""">   ""l"",,,i  ""■ 
practice,   it   was   brought   out.   is   fol Red Cross   For much of the publicity   '"'"  "u'mbcrs- 
lowed at several other schools. A Straw l,,r  this  nna|  drive   Service   League!     Applicants are cnosen from under* 
vote on the suggestion was overwhelm- Kiu ,|cpend on the house presidenti sTaduate candidates for the Bachelor 
ingly carried in favor of publication.  an(j cl)Unserors » of Music degree and are selected on 
The   purpose  of  this  action,  as   pre-,     S,.1VII.,'.  League urges each student   ""' '■*■'' "f •d»l»wWP. performance 
tented by Judicial Board, would be to to at.,  n.i|{|>   ,,,,   V|,nl  16 now -^ ability, and service to the college corn- 
clear up rumors and to emphasise the     uinc ,,,;„,,.   outgrown sweeten im""'-v- 

,    ,    ,        ,    , .   ,, .  The   three   undergraduates  are   Ks and skirts out of bottom drawers.    
_^_^^^^^^____^^_^^^^^^___  ther   Llliott   of   Koanoke.    Virginia. 

Louise Erickson of Kalmla, North Car- 

the administrative end of the organi- were written by well known dramatic 

Maxwell Professor Conducts Programs 
On Radio; Served as Senator in Illinois; 
Head of Italian Education During War 

T. V. Smith, professor of poetry, philosophy and politics at Max- 

well Graduate School of Citizenship and Public Affairs, will discuss 

"Poetry. Politics and Philosophy" Thursday, April 19, at 8:00 PM 

: in Aycock Auditorium as the concluding lecturer on the Lecture- 

Kntertainment Series for 1950-51. announced Dr. E. E. Pfaff, chair- 
man. 

—* As founder of the University of Chi- 
cago Round Table and of the CBS 

book program. "Invitation to Learn- 

ing," Smith is well known in the cir- 

cles of adult educational radio pro- 

grams. He has three programs of his 

own and appears often on the "Town 
Hall of the Air." "Wake Up. America." 

mopolttan   Club  for  1951-52  as a re-  "People's Platform." and "Information 
suit of recent elections. Please." 

Other officers for the new year are      Besides his radio career, the speak- 
Bleanor Haroutunlsn, vice-president; e» was state senator from Illinois for 
Sheila   Hell. Secretary; and Eva Kate  four  years  and   congressman -at I a i ee 
Moore,  treasurer. from  the same state  for  two  years. 

Cosmopolitan clubs of Woman's Col-  0l''i"8 his military service In the seo- 
lege. UNC, State and Duke will con- ond world war he served as a lieuten- 

Ann  Pollard,  WC junior art majorjvene  ,„   Raleigh   Saturday.  April   14. ant colonel and was military governor 
The afternoon "ill be spent In a tour  '" s'c"v and Italy.    He was in charge 
around the Stale College campus, with  "f   "alian   Education   for   the   Allied 

Armies and was special democratlser 
for Intellectual German prisoners of 
war. 

Smith spent his childhood In Texas 
and received his bachelor of arts and 
master of arts degree from the Unl- 

1951-52 Exorufiv«>«'T>.7"y of Texas' The lniv"rsi,y of 
■ ' •» *    -**•   s-A»5S.UUYtS»   Chicago presented upon him his doc- 

New Masqueraders officers for the  |or of Phi|osophy degree: and he has 

Students will have the oppor- 
tunity on Tuesday. April 17, to 
see "Seven Journeys," the first 
full-length German movie to be 
presented on campus. 

The movie will be shown at 
3:00 I'M and 7:15 PM In Aycock 
Auditorium and will have English 
subtitles. 

The story concerns the dis- 
mantling of an old ear. Seven 
parts of the car bring forth seven 
separate incidents In the twelve- 
year life of the car. These are 
woven together into what Is con- 
sidered one of the best movies 
that has come out of Germany 
lines the war. 

Cosmopolitans Choose 
Officers for 1951-52 

BelllU Haydmk UIIMII, will hMd tlir 

Woman's College chapter of the Cos- 

Ann Pollard Receives 
Third Place Award 
In Drama Festival 

from Winston-Salem. won the thud 

place Betty Smith Award for her 

play, "A Time To Dream," at the 

twenty-eighth annual Carolina Dramat- 

ic Association drama festival conduct- 

ed in Chapel Hill April 3-7. 
During the five-day period, forty-one 

one-act plays were presented. Some 
were original plays, but the majority 

I  semi formal dance from  8:30 until 
12:00 planned for the evening. 

Masqueraders Pick 

Kappa Lambda Accepts 
Seven Music Students 

Kapp; 
(rater 

Omicron Nu Receives 
Five New Members 

(Continued on Page Four) 

Sarah A nn Butts ... 

cation,   and   similar   aspects   of   the authors.   All were produced, directed, coming year .elected at last Tuesday's Deen awarded honorary degrees from 
group   will   be   taken   up   during   the and acted  by  the  personnel  of  high meeting, are    president, Bette Barks- ,,'lorida Southern, Ohio State Univer- 
convention. school and community theatre group) dale,   rising   senior  from   Ashevllle; *"" "' w,iam'- Onion College at Sche- 

,from all over the state. vice-president, ,u-an Satterthwalte, rhv nccladv' and Toledo University. 
The fust  place award wen! to MiSS lug   senior   from   Halifax:   and   secre- 

BUxabeth   Welch,  drama  director  at tary. Bobble Fisher, rising senior fromI 
Salem College, for her play, "Today Is Roanokc Hapids.   All have been active 
Tomorrow."   and   second   place   was In dramatics on campus for thc past 
awarded to Clyde Grigsby Lee of Ed- three years. 
wards  High  School   in   Ashevllle  for      Tryouts  for  Shaw's   "Candida"  are 
his play. "Scene Song." continuing   this   evening   in   Aycock      The Omicron  \u. home economics 

Auditorium. Directed by W. R. Tay honor society, initiated live new mem- 
lor, the production is scheduled for bers Monday afternoon, April 9, in 
Maj    10  and   II.   The  play  has  been  the reception room of the Home Eco- 

At Home Economics Moot   '''""' °°*of Uw '",sl an<l mosl enk,r' n°mics Bunding. 
taming by the late Bard of Ayot-St The new members, who wore pink 

It. i > Wrenn, a sophomore, and Dor- Lawrence. It deals with the life of and lavender corsages symbolizing 
0th) Lawrence, B junior, will repre- a middle-aged English minister and their entrance into the organization, 
sent the WC Home Economics Club his beautiful wife Candida. Unknown include Kuth Tillman. Betty Jo Pe- 
at the annual meeting of the college to him. his wife has been Instrumental tree, Elizabeth McLeod. Mrs. Frances 
club division of thc North Carolina in his greal success Candida's pus I aimer Todd, and a graduate student. 
Home Economies Association, April enco is felt on stage through the Laura Lucas. Kadi was presented 
13 and 14. on the Flora Macdonald speeches of the cast even though she with an Omicron Nu pin at the close 
College campus at Red Springs, does not  appear in every  scene of the ceremony. 

Woman's College sophomore of Halifax, is pictured above as 
she received a wrist watch as a winner in the 1950-51 national 4-H 
"Time of Your Life" essay contest. The watch is being presented 
by Chancellor Edward K. Graham. Sarah Ann's essay was a descrip- 
tion of her trip to Chicago last November to attend the National 
4-H Congress. The contest was sponsored by the Elgin Watch 
Company. 

olins, anil Helen Mae Sarles of Greens- 
boro. The four candidates for Master 
of Fine Arts degree who were received 
into Phi Kappa Lambda are A. Hugh 
Altvater of Greensboro. Susan Deylon 
of Spruce Pine Nancs Pease of Spring* 
Held Massachusetts, and Doris Jean 
Thomas of Durham. The announce- 
ment was made at the last student re- 
cital. 

II Hugh Altvater serves as presi- 
dent of the organization and Mrs. 
Prances McBane as secretary. 

Sophia Stef fan Wins 
Music Scholarship 

W'C theory major and voice student 
Sophia Steffan of High Point won the 
scholarship awarded by the North Car- 
olina Federation of Music Clubs in its 
state contest, "Student Musicians," 
March 31. 

An outstanding performer could 
have been chosen from each of the 
three fields: organ, piano and voice. 
The judges, however, selected only 
two, Sophia in voice and Betty Hen 
drieks of Greensboro in piano, Of 

two, Sophia was awarded the 
$150 scholarship, which she will use 
in  furthering her musical education 

Sophia and Betty will go to Char- 
lotte Saturday. April 14. to compete 
in  the southeastern regional  contest 

In 1948 Sophia won the Samuel 
Goodman contest, also sponsored by 
the NC Federation of Music Clubs 
and went to Juilliard for six weeks' 
study that summer. 

Two Students Represent WC 

Wcatherspoon Auction Brings High Prices, 
Pertinent Quips Concerning Objects of Art 

By LUCY PAGE 

"The lady is on the swing, and 

nothing is on the lady," observed Dr. 

Richard Bardolph as he held up a pic- 

ture to be sold at the Weatherspoon 

Gallery Association Auction held In 

the gallery last  Friday night. 

An unexpected turn-out of faculty, 
students and Greensboro citizens wit- 
nessed the popularity of Mr. Ivy's and 
Mr. Courtney's watercolors which went 
for exceptionally high prices, twenty- 
live to thirty dollars. 

"Pardon the blush on my face while 
I offer 'Boudoir'," was Dr. Bardolph s 
comment on one of the several prints 
of nudes. "Tastes have changed." he 
later announced when he held up one 
of the last of the etchings and there 
was no male stampede to the nearest 
frame. 

There was a variety of things of- 
fered besides paintings, prints, litho- 
graphs and sketches. An antique 
brass candle holder, a beautiful cop- 
per tray, woven baskets, a set of Cot- 
tage Ware Wedgewood, and even a 
toby jug of a ram's head were sold. 

"Very old print, very old frames, 
too," the auctioneer told the group 
about the picture called "Little Broth- 
er and Sister."   "The-frame is worth 

that   much," he  remarked   about   the 
S -"in bid. 

Always practical minded, he told 
one bidder that he was getting his 
turtles cheap—"just a dollar a turtle." 
Another bidder, who was bidding on 
Peter Breughel's "Wedding Feast" that 
he  was  getting  his  picture   for   less 

Auction Nets $500 
For Gallery Fund 

Over five hundred dollars was raised 
for the Weatherspoon Gallery pur- 
chase fund last Friday at the art auc- 
tion in the gallery. Dr. Richard Bar- 
dolph, substituting for George Penny, 
was auctioneer, assisted by Miss Susan 
Barksdale and Raiford Porter. 

It was estimated that bver two hun- 
dred persons attended this auction. 
A coke machine was installed in the 
lobby of Mclver especially for the 
auction; and if it proves to be profit- 
able, It will become a permanent fix- 
ture. 

An exhibition by Gregory' Ivy of 
the department of art of watercolor 
and casein painting and drawings is 
on display until April 14 in Weather- 
spoon Gallery. 

than a quarter a person, while $.98 
a pound in real life for "cocks." 

To the person who was bidding 
only $1.00 on a piece called "The Iron 
Worker." he predicted, "Hell strike 
for that price." 

The Wedgewood powderbox went 
to a gentleman, and two glass vases 
went to a little girl who bid $5, up- 
setting her mother, who finally closed 
the bid at $2. 

As Dr. Bardolph held up the print 
of "Olympia." he announced. "Monet, 
French painter, realist. Just a little 
'mon-a'." 

About Mr. Ivy's lithograph called 
"Trees" which sold for $10, he stated 
it was Ivy in "one of his more Intelli- 
gible moments." 

King Charles the Second was anoth- 
er etching Bardolph was trying to sell. 
He opened the bid himself for a dol- 
lar. "King Charles the Second, a gen- 
tleman and a scholar," was sold to 
Dr. Bardolph for a dollar. 

Some of the students were itching 
, for etchings, too, as was shown by 
Fran Fulcher. Fran bid on an etch- 

I lng—that had a "good frame" even 
if the glass was "a little worse for 
wear." As in the case of King Charles 
the Second, nobody else bid. "I got 
a bargain," said Fran as she took her 
yellow etching with the broken glass. 
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He'fl   Do U Eygrqtimc 
TW oiv *ieVr   IJOU  decidf. -4o -ru 

To Spring Check-Up Conference 
And the Student Body . . . 

i lie Spring Cheek-Up Conference requeued that 
i'in CABOUNIAM report bo pmtnti Iblc in the 
form il  was ipokm   In UM tOtlre Itlldfnl  body.   We have tried to 
do this below, UM   wi'" being editorial 

Role of THE CAROLINIAN 
Tonight I am departing somewhat from the usual procedure of 

Check-Up Conference of giving a report of the past accomplish- 
ments and recommendations of THE CAROLINIAN. 

Tonight I have heard the word "intangible" used .several times. 

I would like to speak of some "tangible intangibles." By this I 

mean those ideas, goals and ideals which should influence and 

permeate everything we do. First. I would like to define the role 

of THE CAROLINIAN as 1 see it after having worked for it for nearly 
one academic year now. 

The role of THE CAROLINIAN is unique in that the editor is 

elected by the student body as other Student Government officer! 

are, but THE CAROLINIAN must have perspective over not just one 

phase, but over everything that goes on on this campus. As it was 

put to me recently, the student newspaper is concerned with the 

"soul and character" of the campus. By this I mean what is being 

done, what has been done and what will be done towards the prog- 

ress and growth of this college. 

THE CAROLINIAN is the reporter and interpreter of campus activ- 

ities for the campus. In reporting, it brings to the students news 

and human interest stories. In interpreting, the editorial page 

through columns and editorials attempts to explain and comment 

on what campus activities mean to each student. 

The campus newspaper should present a picture of overall inte- 

gration which is done through a weekly coverage of events.   We   ' ■•■' GAR I 

feel that you should be able to tell what kind of college is ropre-       before   II \\\ I IORSK 

sented and exactly what goes on during a week by picking up and By Joanne McLean 

reading a college weekly. This year we have tried not only to give     You are to consider this as 

ir- n   IA   ear I 

\^««t    -»C*£4*v   oMt»-   tKt    CLmpllW  :     *H«M 

TANCH TOUCHES 
By Heth Tanch 

voice      There is something  I have to say. 

DRAWN AND QUARTERED 
By ANNE POWELL 

The problem is criticizing the One- lem might have been relieved to some 
Act   Plays  given   by  the  Play-Likers extent by proper lighting. 

Saturday night is a common one when       A ,arce' whlle "«*">• w,,B0Ut P0""' 
.    „ must depend on good dialogue to save 
dealing   with   experimental   usually  ju name and wi„ approva, for „ 

first play, are produced with the in-      ,.„„„   ,„  (he  House„  was  ,  fme 

tentlon   of   teaching   both   the   play- without the virtue of witty dialogue, 
wnght  and the producers.   Here  the  intended  solely for amusement  by a 
big question is whether to Judge a first  playwright who forgot  that  an audi- 

Play by what It ha, attempted rather ence "kes ,0 be »""«""» ,0 "*" 
.... „ than down to, and played by a set ot 
than   what   it   has   actually   accom- actresses wn0 took „bertlc5 wjth ,helr 

plished,  or  whether  to  deal  with   it  inane nnes and turned it into an ex- 
from the standpoint of its actual sue- tremely unsubtle burlesque Thus hav- 
cess when produced. ing nothing to give the audience and 

With this in mind we may consider wl,h ,ne subiecl ' set of nlgnly' *» 
that the first play attempted much trated old maids who ""Pressed lh"r 

more than either of the others. Im- characters upon the audience by repe- 

pressionistic and full of symbolism, ",lon- 'Part of which could have been 

Its chief fault lay In the fact that the eliminated to advantagei. it came 

play-wright, Ann Pollard, kept the acr08s as n0,hing ,n Parllcular- The 

play in the world of confusing sym- sarcastic ex-opera singer, Betsy Ki- 

bolism without giving the audience nard' relieved the absolule a"'"""'* 
something more definite to hang on of tne 0,her womcn ll was not on'y 

to, thus leaving action which should no1 enough t0 Put in three men who 

have been moving on two levels work- moronically allowed themselves to be 

ing alone on the one with no visible ,aken ln by ,he mosl "n»"btle schem; 
means of support. This weakness of in* imaginable. bu« a finishing touch 
the play was realized by both Pollard came in ,he ham Performance of 
and Anne Edwards, director, as evi- Mark Sumner who obviously didn t 
denced by the inclusion of a prologue feel thal lhe Dla* could ■* hurt.or 

and epilogue, which they felt was nee- nelPed ^ anything else at that point, 
essary to put the audience in the mood " is ,0 be expected from students 
of the play and tie up its emotions at alre«dy ""ore 'amiliar wlln tbe tech- 
the conclusion. nical   working  of  a  production,  that 

The  play dealt  with the  problems  tnat end of the production would be 
more skilled  than some of the rest. the campus good local coverage, but have added a "Dupree-V'iew" '""" ,ne grave.    Since the editor of  It   is   neither  a defense,  attack,   nor of an idealistic daughter in a realistic 

on   national   and   international   events   which   unfortunately   could ,nls  newspaper has seen fit to erect appeal, but rather a partial testament  family, each man out for himself. The  and such was l^ ca^ =a'urday n,g   . 

not be continued but such news will be continued, I understand, . L^M "  "l T"\"  TV  '^a^M tT'T'     T* '""'""'"' '"",'"T T ">e P   Uasets werel"inhZ . .   .   ... ... .   , Jtk        I   '">   head     lo1   lak _^^*ft v,e have thrown adequate    in    their    roles,    but    the   "" Pamai see. win i 
next year    lo lei lhe students know what goes on in other colleges .        <flH       1  ,„„ ,„, ,,„.,. ,„„ ,        .tffl A-,       ..icalism"   around dreamer.  Gav    olaved   by  Catherine  '"« ""' Pagination of the audience 
and universities we arc now  using the Associated Collegiate PreSf 

review, an editorial and feature service, 

We also feel that THE CAHOLINIAN should be a part of the com- 

munity of students, faculty and administration in which it lives. 

We do not want to be looked upon as living in a glass cage  just 

handing down criticism and we mean constructive, not destructive, 

criticism. When called upon for cooperation, we have always 

tried tO respond. At times we have even offered our help. We 

feel that we do not have a right to criticize unless we try to do 

something about the wrong. 

ii! mj i mi. hone 
and going oft 
AWOLi. I HippoM 
il  is natural to as- 
•umc thai I an 
either dead <>. bur 
led aUve i in which 

< ' -     I   should   ex- 
pad in die ihortly, 
~in.iv though I am 
us.cl in going with- 

mil food, i have no) been able to di1 

McLean Tanrh 

dreamer.   Gay,   played   by   Catherine 
H mud, thai .1 ha)  MecRae,  was over-dramatic  and   left Direction   showed   some   inability   to 
become    a    pretty ,he   impression   of   being   extremely con,ro1  characters while the staging 
battered   thing   as. neurotic   Her long monologues as she as a whole was falrl>' smooth. 
I  suppose,  it  does playad  with  tin-  symbolic  sand were The selection of the plays, fantasy, 
everyyear on ever}  iaken   by  the  audience  as  amusing realistic,  and farce proved  to  be  a 
campul      Some  of ratber   than   evoking   the   hoped-for nice selection for such a program and 
u-. ignore  It, .-"me sympathy,  and   the  final   scene  with kept the underlying neurosis plots of 
ridicule and scum, fitim  Charles  Farrell  and   his  plea college   writers   from   becoming   the 
some cling togeth- fm dreams did no, nelp any majn points of interest, 

cloistered er     In     cuimem        |>uppt.t   strings"   by   Doris   Hovis      The presence of a small audience. 
groups    and so go quietly  along do- a„enlpt„d  much   ,ess  in  „s  realis,ic chiefly composed of drama majors and 

Velop the aam* Immunlt]   to air)     In  ing something abnut it.  The pros and    , .,       .   ,    ,.,.. _,__._.    u„„i.   ,      , j ,  . 
For those of US of the Fourth   Estate  who  work  for  the papW  -" • "'■•"•   " occur, to me thai what   con. of the term are bafTHng.    it isn , aPraih

f 
a"d f d'f' 1

P'a>""!   "J*    acuity and a group who are interested 
In  her   first   play  took  a   much-used from   the  standpoint   of   becoming  a 

and   enlightened 
is evidence of the 
production.    The 

cusslon  group  bears 

in open  letters tO Sound and  K.irv.   This may sound as if It  is a  Ion betas wperiluou. ..cms ,,„ , rig-  brief one who finds truth in ideas or 'reshin^ ""^ and well-supported out this fact which Is that the purpose 
by  mother  Winifred   Cates.   Carolyn of the experimental is to give the in- 

ivided the experienced in all phases of drama a 

.  ly and penitontl]   Writ , UM Mack   ent  ... the extended definitions    The «T"T """   "   '"'  —   "f  S'ea"nB chance ,0 5ee whal   ,heV 0an d° and 

we do not enjo)  a pal On the hack, but we are mainly concerned  ,„„,,,  .., ,„„,. J^ ,„ „„. „„,,..,„,   „„,.,   „„.,„„.,   „„,  •vJ5toMry" „„p. the .how have the opportunity of receiving the 

With Improvement.    And the more adverse tO Our opinion a Sound  ance ol mj duty I have failed III  ped  up  too and  here  reall)   is  the     The play was sa,lsf>'lng in ,hat  " opinions of other students and faculty 
and Kury letter is. the happier we are to get il    We would like to the  performance of  my duty  . Hailing point of argument ,g of be,ng a complete in the same field. As such it would 

.strange thing to say.   But in calling us down for our mistakes, you """,s MW»P*P" -,i,,r ™"» APril «>■ mtad rather than matter.   The idea J^T in a minor role provi 
suit US much heller when you tell us where we are wrong, not that       '"""• A'"" 2"'    ««*nwhtle, 1 bual-  of the Itate of perfection was appar- .      nk   rf 

feel thai we are stimulating some sort of reaction within the stu- 'n"'"' •'"    '""'  ''"   "UBerent kinds     Dreamer u ».• use it todai is one 
and   finished   production   within   the  become a practical means of teaching. 

dent bodv. 

Great Year Before Us 
o<-." m, ., to,f« ,„„k.,„ ,ldw.u.uuer....,i:,i.uti(,ns»'• "°vic,cwr,i,cr„?:vv"",his'"mind

1
t"ey

T
hard*b: 

Pie.   Roommate ha. .ucceeded, where  puWon and .right    Because he is un- se,""B crowded   ""' sta"° h> "",t,nR ''xpected to appeal to a large part of 
other, have failed   land MWM would able to cope with  .i   he withdraw. s''enery for ac,l,)n ln scveral rooms the campus until more experienced 

on at  the same time and eyes were writers are in evidence: at which time 

pation of the next scene.   This prob-  nical study which now Is the case. 

Now   I  would like to turn  to another aspect    Woman's College """.'  thta  ,.s  the   moat   ouUtandlng Into a world ol hi. own creation which 
has a great year before it for 1951-1952, in that the chairman of »ccomplUhm«il    n   her  career),   In u „,,„„,, ,-,.,, „,„- p„ss,i,i,   without m l0, wandcr expectantly from one the experimental, will become gen- 
the (Heater t'niversilv Council  will come  Iron,  Woman's College  |etU»«  ""  '  "'""-'"^  cormpond betas too cruet  I think  ,n -ay  ^.'»f the stage u. the other in antlcl- era| entertainment instead of the tech- 

by the natural order of chairmanship rotation  followed  by the '^ ^ \->"Z, SL Z\"l* '^" •"■--'-'-itor to a„ „,..,, uh„ 
r ; yeai tne taundiy returned mj room tee beyond actuality to ponlbiUty. 

( ouncll. The president of Interim ( ouncil of State .Student Legis- mate'. lUp with one rtrap carefull] The unfortunate connotation associat- 
ed me comes next year from here      AS Ann (YOUng I  has just said   """"e.l     Cuiiragemis roommate, he- ,.d    with    idealist    belongs    to    this 
of  National Students Association,  this organisation  will  assume '"" a ,iKl"al anyway, decided to at "dreamer." on the other hand the vis- 
an  important  role in the region and  perhaps in  the nation    The ';"k    '"'>»•' i^»'''> "".d next week lonary   dreamer  has  the   perception 
/• ,   r.j r. i_- ..... . , ■"'"' I"'11"''" I note      Do you still have and insight to see bevond the ii.c.cni 
OeneraJ Education Program, which should guide and permeate ...si.pstrap. , a,* it dioeuit to ... ,„ . be,uJ-future, i.e It ,i,.,H,g,, 
everytmng faculty and students do. at present under the guidance along with only   one    And ttaea   I the ousting machinery for his goal 
of the faculty, has been thrown open to student participation for cannot undentand whal poealble uaa ami .s not limited In ins views by 

their opinions and suggestions.   Woman's College is being looked  """  "lli:l"  luv" ''"' "    'x"'|l!  M  ■ personal selfishness.   This is the true 

to for great leadership during the coming year. s""v",";   ""','',' ":'!'."'" me' bu|-'' -*-* 
may  I have it  back lmpractical'.--no.   A Pangl 

Leadership Responsibility Mwrt M,'l'k la"u' ""' Uuuidrjr,i re oever admits a fault in the beet of 

1 WOUld  Hke to talk next about  leadership responsHnh.v    Most  Sl^^'^^U'SoM uTtak; Z^tt^LZ^Z* «S Jl" "'^ | M   "T"  """• 
of us here tonight have been elected to office    Some have been „ M „ „,. ,„ ,„ ^ „d S^^'TonT edge ^ moral X^^J^Ltl 

appointed by the President Of Student Government who has had the Uundrj toauch an unprecedented or physu.i diaaMer just for a few down into the parlor eactf chatt! 
" authority given  her by those who elected her    the majority  a,'""n '    llM"' PMaed    And then the extended hours of Immunity are the lo ,he other    This wii a housei 
tudent Government which is composed of the entire student 'i""','1'1   l'"""1"1  "•"""V*'1 laun truly ....practical ones.   II uml really lns. bu, i„tle dld ,h,,v kn(m ol 

We, as leaders, have had a deep trust and confidence placed „, T „?'" "-—>» room. wl« „,- practical for any human being cruel blow fale was lo deal them 

s  by the electors    , am sure lha,  none of us would  want to dTJ a-ThaS    faSLTlrJ SSr^JS-TlSSS sn"  Z^LTl^ 21 

Sunny Side Up 
By Rose Ann Shear in 

that authority given  her by those who elected her    the majority  action 

of Student Government which is composed of lhe entire student 

body 
in us 

betray that trust. thus, that it was time to take up her 
It is generally agreed by us that, of course, this college is a "ealaetad correapondenee.   Letter No 

2 to the laundry   "You have seen fit 

Courtesy    . . we've been so long together, • 
Through pleasant and cloudy weather: 
Tis hard to part when friends are dear— 
Perhaps 'twill cost a sigh, a tear . . . 

The president was pulling the curtain at 
. . . Aycock  ... I 

alked The procession began on third floor. 
ering The soft strains of funeral music min- 

-  extended hour. Of immunity are the l0 ,he other     Thls was a housemee,. gled  duMy  wilh  ,he sobs and  si , 
~,„„.s   laun-  truly impractical ones.    I, ,-n , ically  ing, bu,  llttle dld  |h„v know  of ,„, A|, u,re dressed jn b|flck and

d
ca;rtd 

. . .  pine boughs.    Some had no suits or 
few dresses of that color, so they had to 

short   hours  their   hearts   would   be-  wear   black   slips  and   bathing   suits. 
can be—cannot live at all. come heavv over the passing away of   , It uasnl how ,nev were dressed   bu, 

Our    generation    unfortunately    is a dear friend, a friend that few per- how they felt, that was important. I 
Wonderful one.   But We Cannot afford to rest on our laurels by Sit-  *   "    "'    '"     !.V     .    '" nav'' "'''" "'   tainted With eynlCiara—a disbelief in  haps knew intimately, but with whom      The group wound its way to second 

ting back and stacking up the good things about Woman's College   complain! ttoufhll waatha e->-   ""•■ ''v,''>"'""f    °ur general attitude is ail had had a passing acquaintance,     floor — onlv one 
Such complacency would lead only to decay    We must seek the I had    Bui l will appreciate II if you 
things that we, as students, need to correct and make better for would please return the bag I bor- 
growth and progress. rowed."   She borrowed another laun- 

As for THE CAROLINIAN, again, you as student leaders have a dry bag and. sure of success, sent oft 

then to first, and finally to the 
■ reversal to an overall accusation of      The discussion began in housemeet- basement.  All along, a student played 
guilt  until  proven innocent     This is  ing   .   .   .   "Should   the   societies   be the guitar . . . "Well meet In the great 
mainly due to our time and circum- abolished . . ."   Everyone was so un- beyond  .  . 
stance—maybe   justifiably.     But   the biased and considerate of the other      The funeral sermon began 
idealist who has faith  in the dignity fellow's opinion that  the housemeet-      "Dearly  beloved  Cotten  Mourners. ... ._.      _B ,  ..—  _„  „.„„ «.w«. ..-.v   a ner 1(.,|cr   The laundrv   however   not     ,               —                   ■—•"»• w»w  >■•«  w  IMWIIIUI- L»«r«.i»   ueioveo  ionen  Mourners. 

responsibility Of reporting what VOU are doing in  your respective onlv  cnose ,„  ,„„„,.,,   roommate  this ma"            'he  brotnerho,>d  of  a"   'ng  soon  became   a  riot.     A   few  of we are gathered here tonight to bury 

groups and committees through the student newspaper. THE CARO- time,  but   kept   both   laundry  bags ZTf" """ "" n,ankind reason for ^ ?J"'L!!!^Jh* l-^l8'.^.^ C.™'"y ' ' '.',.T.ne crow.d re»Ponded. 
t.iNiAN is always glad to cooperate in such publicity. Roommate,    being    desperate,   was 

°«ta| gan to hum, and "Goodnight Ladies" "Amen . . . Alleluia." "It is only flt- 
N'ut everyone can be the acttoe vis- swelled the walls.    It was an obvious ting and proper to say a few words 

Another thing I would like to note IS that Woman S College has "ot daunted.    She entered upon Let   limary     Bu, mqm nas the po,en. hlnt The hou5emeeting was dismissed, about the deceased . . . Since Courtesy 
done more for US than we ever will be able to repay.   Now we have    ''r   ™"    •<   'meanwhile   Borrowing   a   ,|a| flr(, of v|sjon     To connec, ,hese The next morning brought with its has left us, there will have to be a few 

an opportunity to return something Of what  we  have  received   In  ,,!!",....?."" „r?_.               .,  "" ."''   ".""   ideas  with something close to  home, approach a terrible shock.   There on reforms . . ."   "Amen . . . Alleluia . 
the happ>  ponanori of ail th. extra consider for a moment  Student Gov- 'he bulletin board was a mortuary an- Continue Sister that we can help and teach others. aundrv ham on firsi    nnr n 

The position of leaders not only furthers the development of dorn™gra,,„.„,„„s     Z  i',    ,. '---''-..v it c.me from the minds nouncm., th« «jV»«,.« had dePa«ed     "From              and the attendant5 
.                         .            ,      .       ,.        ..,.,     .   ,                         ' ,...,..           ,                  , and  hearts of active  idealists.     It   is from this world          Nothing, it read,  are urged to join in . . .   There will 

our character and our leadership ability but more important. II ;"«'"'-!«• "ot be . hog about this the  practl(,al  mateHa|   form   of  an could bring it back to life ... nothing, be no more whispering m the hails" 

provides US with an opportunity to serve.    Just a  persona)  aside ^.    ""   _           ,0 _        ,hat  your con" ideal.    But the receivers of an ideal, 'hat   is.   but  for college  girls  to  act   "Boo." 

My mother is an alumna of Woman's College.  She taught me. at loa'p'tud^bothered you   '"'" Obri '"" '""'" be idea"sls '" "ril,'r "' up' like cot[e*e girls-   Alas- " would he     "Just shouting all the time." "Yea." 
an early age, a love for this college.   Bv the time I had reached ou.h the laundry had a conaclenee '''"M ""' ^,'a""',, v'M"n   T" "femwrt f"revcr dead'                                        "There wiu be no more tapping on 

high school, she had firmly impressed upon me the motto of "Ser Next week the, coughed up two i,„„ f'; A V mu,t a" h've a "SSf '""', .J"" ""^ sc:ubbed ,he ha"s wUh .yJ^''    "B°° "   "Beat 'em  ,n " 
.     „ ,. , / ,.,-,.,. ,,   a,,   i •     „     ., ,     , "'-   '"   OOnndOU.   rMpOMibUlty   and  the tears that  flowed     Cotten's grief     ^ea. 

Vice    as sung in our College alma  mater.     I  think that  it  would «'    " - •"«   hn.n K  the week idter „,,,,„„.„ „„„,,,„„„ ,n[maMv< s,„. llas   lnd„s(,-,hahl„     A   f„u   draKged     "There will be no more rolling of 

be rather naive of me to point out that this does not mean .service „„„„'„„.,,"  „"„,,,""'"",  'Z..T''.., ,l''"' ('"v>'rnl1"'"' mual be a real thing their drooping bodies up the (tain to »*■»* can. down the halls." 
to ourselves. 

final Thought 

Roommate   wrote   them ......»..■.«-. ..m.-n, .nn-i ,„-,, ,,-,,i inmn men - nmoping ooaies up tne stairs to      >""-  "••«   uae   nans Boo." 

noe   before  th.  holiday,   promlitas      "'" „" dream    'S """ "'"  "Ua"M" 'h'rd fl°°r   Thev made a pos,er "TSj""  em T" ,he stairs" "Yea" 
« would lend them falthfulb '" "                                                                       ' R"t in p,'ace" And more slammln« doors" "Boo." 

,■ -,,•(, ,i..,k   s,„,„. „f i,„ Jir„ ',        ,           PS      ''                            '  "ow   believe by   this,   bouquets   of   spring   flower. Tear -em off the hinge- 
1 here is one thought I would like to leave in our midst, a group «;« ' »<•*   • "■ -                 .undr, , , ,„„,„ ,||y and idea|,y |n ,„„„„. ww ^    ^ ^ JJJJ of ^ -NlJ ,„„ri, I,,rtv,nt                 ^ 

of leaders. Just as our Father in heaven gave each of us a mind to lntegr|ty                                        " I                 i  reading mj own death d                 cond and first floor had "Par,.v all the time     Yea." 
think and the ability to do, so He gave us a heart to feel for those     ..     , notice   quite a ihock!    l (tad thai I tent their remembru Thus- the sermon wa. closed with 

whom we lead and a soul tO inspire us bevond ourselves and those  lons^nou.h'n'm. to dllcowr^t^ "  '"'  s""   '      That night 

welead   Thank vou now to dueover thai .     But thto 1 kn nt night 
y     '                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  and the hi 'ontinued on Page Six) 

.  oh  that   unhappy  thta small quotation 
the funeral waa held . . .       "Aahe. to ashes. 
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Spring Theme . .. 
Page Three 

Burne Moore 
Women's College 
Chapter Information 

The Chapter met almost Immediate- 

ly with the beginning of the present 

semester. The latest Hattie Carnegie 

fashions were discussed. Word has 

been   passed   around   that   M.   Pierre 

orchestra because of a recent illness 
pressure   of   administrative 

... for Freshman Class dance Saturday, April 14. 

Freshman Class Plans Dance 
Around Springtime Theme 
Spring Flowers, Bird (ages - 
Decorate Gymnasium Walls, -' 
Create Festive Atmosphere 

Scheduled April 14 
The Saturday night movie for 

April 14. "Dancinc in the Dark." 
stars William Powell. Mark Ste- 
vens, and Betsy Drake, and con- 
cerns a has-been movie actor, 
William Powell, and a young, as- 
piring starlet. Betsy Drake. The 
relation between these two char- 
acters gives a new twist to what 
might have been an ordinary mu- 
sical. 

NC State Symphony Enlists 
Nine Soloists for '51 Tour 

Nine  musicians  have   been   invited 

The freshman formal Saturday 
night, April 14. in Rosenthal Gymn.i- 
sium comments on the spring season 
with the theme, "Younger Than 
Springtime." 

The entire ceiling of the big gym 
will be draped with green and white 
crepe paper, and flower-filled bird 
cages will be suspended from the bas- 
ketball goals. Boots and parasols over- 
flowing with variegated flowers will 
decorate the bandstand. 

Tables in the little gym will ne dec- 
orated with ivy, roses and candles. 

Members of the figure are Jeanette 
Snyder, dance chairman, with Bonnie by Director Benjamin Swalin to ap- 
Barker of Burlington. Betty Jean Ha-, pear as soloists with the North Caro- 
gan. decorations, with Grady Ken- Una Symphony during the sixth an 
nington of Gastonia; Sarah Garvey.' nual tour now in progress, 
little gym, with Bob Deal of Greens- Edward Cone of Greensboro and 
boro; Ashlyn Spencer, refreshments.! Princeton University appeared with 
With Marshall Whisonanl; Sarah Car-1 the orchestra in Rocky Mount this 
penter, refreshments, with Bob Tuck- week and will also present a piano 
er of Monroe: Anne I'instead, post [ concerto with the Symphony in Ashe- 
arrangements. with Jack Maultsby of jville May 9. He has been soloist with 
Chapel Hill:Polly Peltz.reception.with |the State Orchestra on three previous 
Carl Hill of Chapel Hill: Barbara Auer. occasions, 
wraps, with John Leaycraft: Jean Wll- 
liamson. programs, with Winslow Bal- representative, with Norman Johnson 
lew of Marion; Pat Long, figure, with of Rocky Mount: Margaret Crawford. 
Buell Moser of Burlington; Doris Legislature, with Carlisle Campbell 
Waugh. circulation, with Bill Beck of Raleigh; and Ann Hartzog, cheer- 
of Statesville: Annie Trout, publicity, leader, with Joe Ward of Raleigh. 
with Bob Durham of Louisville. Ken- t'hapcroncs for the evening Include 
tucky; Nell Daughtridge. invitations. Mr. and Mrs. Rene Hardre. Miss Net- 
with Kenenth Bain of Portsmouth, .tie S. Tillett. and Miss Josephine Hege. 
Virginia; Emily Butner, president.; Dr. and Mrs. Edward K. Graham. 
With Chalmers Glenn of Baden: Pat .Miss Katherine Taylor. Dr. and Mrs 
Thomas, vice-president, with Don Phil-1W. C. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. John C. 
lippy of Hagcrstnwn. Maryland; Mary Lockhart. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Phil- 
Catherine Myers, treasurer, with Jim- lips are the official guests, 
my Dunn of Danville. Virginia: Elinor The class chairman is Miss Helen 
Wrenn. secretary, with Bob Carlson Burns, and Miss Iona H. Grogan is 
of Greensboro; Louise Eastcrling. NSA  sponsoring the dance. 

Violinbl Assumes Post Ranec Singh Represents WC 
01 Orchestra Director; A, /»J J II / r 
SucceedsH.H. Allvaler ™ Mademoiselle Forum 

Mademoiselle magazine selects  Ra- Eastern  Division. Board of Economic 
George Dickieson, head of the violin   '"'<'   BttMjb to  represent   this  campus Welfare;  Phillips Talbot of the Insti- 

department of the school of music of  »' Mademoiselles Eighth Annual Col- l"tc of Curr">« World  Affairs; John 
„, „ „                                           .  iMt. Fnrilm I Ealrbank. Harvard University. Associ- 
Yvoman sCollege and conccrtmasterof  'ege forum. rhoirm.n  ■-   -.--   -      ,  _ 

—    --                                                                              I     _.     ,     .      , ,.       „ . a,e Chairman In charge of  Regional 
Dugout, of the French Academy, has lne Greensboro Symphony Orchestra,1     The topic of the all-day college con- studies progn,m „„ Cnjna am| aulho(. 

not accepted an Invitation lo lecture succeeds  D<,an   "   >'"«"  Altvater as '*rcnce Saturday, April 14, at the Ho- of The United Slates and China; Dr. 
the  Chapter  on the   Place  of sex in eond™*™    of    the    thirteen-year-old  ,el "oosevelt in New York City, will &  L.  Hsia, acting   permanent repre- 

Wort- Government.   We have consid- °— °"he„ra. I * ™ «J* S" "•■"        tTo^ "ind" HhlT N° Ho^mT Gov"! 
ered a number of possible programs      A   Hugh Altvater, son of Dean Alt-j     E'«h<  "«*««  •uthorttie.  will  speak I,, Depar,men, Qf „,"£ ™. 

for the coming year,  and after thor-: ",er * *ra,"""C ,"uden, in BM*1 *   ""   mmM   tSf*ClS  °f   ,h*  SubJeCt   venlty. who will act as moderator for 
lough discussion hav    d    Id d college, has been named concert-  The speakers are Sir Benegal Narsing the Forum. 

'•Ml Inartlvltv    H    '    "   '.  °" 8™' mas,er ,0 suc"'d Dlckic«°n- ! Rau, permanent representative of In-.     Panels during the day will cover: 
naci.vity    However, liaison with      De,„ Altvaler ,„ retlring from the | dia at the United Nations; Derk Bodde,'The End °' ,h* Colonial World. The 

nearby Bellesley College will continue orcl 
—at least during the Spring Festival and   the 
(the   Lazy   Chain   celebration). duties 

In the past, the two organizations 
jon campus which have given us the 
• most support—Girl & Crossboncs. and 
Motherboard—have done so freely and 
without  reservation.     Duly  cognizant 
of our debt of gratitude, the Chapter 

'has returned  in kind   by limiting its 
discussions to such subjects as "Home Curry   Hlgn   Scho0'   observed   Pan 
Economics   and   the   Social   Circle," American Day today by presenting a 
"The Philosophy and Practice of Do- program to guests. 
mesticity." etc.. and the more or less      Featured on the program were: The! a piano recital in the Music BuUdtng 
radical aspects of World Government  Meaning of Pan-Americanism, by Shir-' Recital   Hall   Sunday,   April    15,   at 
have been avoided.     In view of the ley Denny;  past conferences of Pan-i4:30 PM. 
attitudes advanced by some members American Union. Peggy Bullock; songs.      Benenlle. a piano major at Oberlin 
of   the   Board   of  Trustees,   and   the O Noble Pan-America and Oh, I'ulrm  Conservatory, recently gave his grad- 
fai t  that  the name of  Burne  Moore Mia; poem. Los Caballos Y Los Perros uating recital. 
was brought up in certain committees de las Ctmquisiadoret by Santos Cho- His Sunday afternoon program will 
of the Congress recently, we are tak■' cano from Peru; and individual re-, include the following works: "Hondo." T"° church-associated groups are 
ing under consideration a suggestion ports on Latin American countries by IK. 485, by Mozart; three 1) Scarlatti, nR organized for the coming aca- 
advanced   by   the   President   of   the Sarah Parks. Mai lie Vow. Sylvia Phii-'"Sonatas"; "Sonata." Op. 143, i*lleoro|     mlc ye*r- 

local DAR organization—namely, that lips, Bobbie Woltz. Shirley Denny and1 nnisto, .Andante. Alleoro fit-are. by I °m<<'rs for w«ley Foundation, cam- 
we adopt as a slogan for the Chapter: Peggy Bullock. The unit of work andShumann: Bartok's "Out of Doors."P' S Me,nodlst organization, chosen in 
"World Government—by, of, and for program were under the guidance of With Drums and Pipes, Barcarolle, 
the People of the United States." Annette Chandler, student teacher. Musette, NIoM Music. The Chase; 

EDITORS NOTE: Reportedly, this The first year Spanish class; Jay three Debussy I'lHudi-s. Dniwerc, 
item is the first contribution received Welch, Betty Jean Troutman, Joan I La Danse de rude, Daiueurs del 
In a World Federalist inter-campus Johnson and Elizabeth Memory, slu Dclphc. "Die Gnomenreigen" by Liszt; 
news   exchange   and   was   forwarded dent   teachers;   and   Senorita   Eulalla  and "Wldmung" by Schumann■Litat 

Spanish Classes Present 
Pan-American Program 

The  second   year  Spanish  class 

professor   of   Chinese,   University   of I PeoDles »' Asia, Asia's Role In World 
D     . __.     _ _ Politics. What  America Can Offer to 

cniisylvanla:  Santha Rama Rau, au- Asla. Wn„ Asla Can G, 
thor of East o/ Home, Ralph E.Tur-; A Cnlnese Natlonal,st,s Vlew „f As 

ner. Yale University, former chief Far and A Positive Amerlcan Program ,„ 

Asia. 
Student discussion and questions 

will follow the main speaker at each 
panel. A final panel will allow dele- 
gates and speakers to meet in small 
groups for further discussion of each 

George R. Bennette of Masonic topic and, later, to hear final student 
Home Drive. Greensboro, will present! reports. 

Bennette Presents 
Program April 15 

Religious Groups Elect 
Officers for Next Year 

to the WC WF representative. Donoso were guests. The program is open to the public. 

mMmmmwmmmwmmmmmmmmmm 
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| Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 

el 

Let's Go 
Shopping 

in... 

uota OWNSO .'. nous nuuctS 
liu MARY REYSOLDS 

-i 
Have you looked with longing at 

those lovely linen dresses frosted with 

rich cotton lace that are so much in 

the fashion news this year? Then, 

I know you'll be excited over my BIG 

Ellis-Stone news this week — news 

that makes it possible for you to put 
those thimble-nimble fingers to work, 
and come up with a dress to rival the 
ones of your dreams at a really un- 
dreamed-of low cost. 

The answer Is linen by the yard; 
and you'll find it at Ellis-Stone on the 
street floor. It's Adams Linen. Im- 
ported dress linen brought to you by 
special purchase for only $1 95 a yard. 
This high quality linen is tebllized for 
crease resistance, and comes In navy, 
black, and a variety of pastels. And 
do add the finishing touch to your 
design with cotton lace which you'll 

find at Fills-Stone for only $2 95 a 
yard in white, navy, and many pastel 
shades. 

The duster is headline fashion news 
this year, because it's such a wonder- 
fully wearable fashion. I know you'll 
want one for this spring and summer, 
and now is the time to get yours at 
Ellis-Stone. Their fully lined duster 
by Elynor Is real news in duster news. 
Styled in McCampbell Butcher linen- 
like fabric with a taffeta lining, this 
duster is priced at only $1695. There 
are many styles to choose from, so 
many that you're sure to find Just the 
one for you. 

So don't forget! Shop Ellis-Stone 
today for the answer to your fashion 
needs. And that bright sunshine out- 
side reminds me to remind you to 
shop for your sports clothes early— 
at El I is-Stone. (Adv.) 

Why Not Study in Mexico? 
MEXICO CITY COLLEGE 

Distinguished Faculty — Ideal Climate — Reasonable 
Living Costs 

QUARTERLY SESSION 
Summer—Mid-June to Mid-August 
Fall—Late September to Mid-June 
Winter—Early January to Mid-March 
.Sprinp—Mid-March to early June 

MA  and B.A. DEGREES In: 
Spanish, Art. Philosophy. Anthropology. Economics. History, 
Geography. Latin American Studies, International  Relations 

B.A. DEGREES also in: 
English. Creative Writing, Drama and  Speech, Journalism, 
Education, Psychology 

Summer Bulletins Now Available 
For Catalogue write: 

Dean of Admissions, Chiapas 136, Mexico, D. F. 

Approved for Vitirani 

Jpeotyto cunicularia" — Speo, for short, majors 

in the classics. But in this case, he's dropped his Latin leanings and slings 

American slang with the best of them. He comes right out 

"cum loudly" whenever he voices his opinion on these quick-trick, 

one-puff cigarette tests. They're a snub to his high I.Q. 

He knows from smoking experience there's just one 

intelligent way to judge the mildness of a cigarette. 

It's the sentible test ... the 30-Day Camel Mildness Test, 

which simply asks you to try Camels as a steady smoke — 

on a pack-after-pack, day-after-day basis. No snap 

judgments needed. After you've enjoyed Camels — and only 

Camels — for 30 days in your "T-Zone" (T for Throat, 

T for Taste), we believe you'll know why... 

More People Smoke Camels 
than any other cigarette! 

recent elections, are Carolyn Blan- 
chard. president: Joyce Biggs, first 
MI r president: Frances Hunt MeOtUl 
rid president: Polly Roberts tten 
tary; and Nell Ivey, treasurer 

Lucy Page will serve as president 
of the Vestry at St Marys House. 
Other members are Hazel Steele. Lynn 
Brinkley. Frances Thompson. Sally 
Harrison. Laura Harris. Barbara Ful- 
ton, Barbara Woolard. Agnes Gee. Di- 
ane Miller. Dorothy Snider, and Bar- 
bara Lee Dixon. 

Henry Ford Offers 
70 Scholarships 

Henry Ford II, president of the Ford 

Motor Company Fund, announced that 

the Fund will award approximately 70 
four-year college or university schol- 

arships to sons and daughters of Ford 

Motor Company employees in the first 

at its annual scholarship competitions. 

Any high school senior who is the 

son or daughter of a full-time Ford 

employee In the United States and 

who is In the upper third of his or 

her senior class may apply for a schol- 

arship providing the parent, whether 

M an hourly employee or salaried, 
has a base pay of less than $875 a 
month. 

In addition to providing full tuition 
charges and partial living costs for 
each Ford scholarship winner, the 
Ford Motor Company will also con- 
tribute to each privately-endowed col- 
lege or university an annual $500 
grant for each Ford scholar in attend- 
ance. 

Nine outstanding college and uni- 
versity presidents are members of the 
Ford Scholarship Board which will 
advise on educational questions and 
make the final selection of students 
to receive the awards. Among these 
is Gordon Gray of the University of 
North Carolina. 

Sons and daughters of former Ford 
employees, now dead or retired, are 
eligible provided that the parent was 
continuously employed for a period 
of not less than five years and never 
earned a base pay of $675 a month 
or more. 

Applicants will be required to take 
the Scholarship Aptitude Test given 
by the College Entrance Examination 
Board. An elimination of candidates 
will be based on this test plus rank 
in high school class. Final candidates 
will be reviewed by the Ford Schol- 
arship Board which will determine 
the winners. 

The Ford Motor Company Fund is 
a non-profit corporation completely in- 
dependent of the Ford Foundation. 
It was organized for educational, sci- 
entific and charitable purposes, and 
is supported principally by contribu- 
tions from Ford Motor Company. 

Bishop's Record Shop 
109 8. Da vie St. 

(n-eenslHiro,  N. C. 
New and Used Records 

M»l      —      PHONES     —     4440 

THE LOTUS 
RESTAURANT 

Chinese and 
American Dishes 
OPEN   EVERT   DAT 

100 South (ireene Street 
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CAMPUS OVERTONES 
QUIRKS 

The Silver and Gold. University of 
Colorado, reports that President Rob- 
ert L Stearns has advised male stu- 
dents to keep their shirts In their 
pants.    It would be neater. 

The same newspaper points out that 
Colorado Governor Dan Thornton 
"will not permit a witch hunt for 
subversives at the University. After 
all. the legislature's appropriations 
slash ought to starve them out " 

Thousands of students at the Uni- 
versity of Kansas ale dinner by can- 
dlelight one night last week. The 
power was cut and all the lights went 
off 

slMOR MOMQIM 
Ye Sterling Stir. Sterling College, 

Kansas, asked several seniors what 
they considered the greatest lesson 
college had taught them Answers 
Included 

"How dumb I am" "To get my 
graduating requirements In before the 
final year " "That I don't know any- 
thing " "To get on and off trains suc- 
cessfully with three suitcases and a 
typewriter " "To never ask questions 
such as you'nr asking " "To free my- 
self from my mother's apron strings." 
"To get along with Marge " 

PFNNV   PICKLES 

At the University of Buffalo the 
price of a cup of coffee Is holding its 
own Only trouble Is that the tra- 
ditional pickle on top a hamburger 
Is now considered a separate item— 
a penny a  picks* 

The admlnstratlon at the Univer- 
sity "of Tennessee has arched its col- 
lective aye brows nnd cracked down 
OK the art depai tincnt In the fulure. 
art classes will nol bo permitted to 
use nude models The campus I 
paper Is against the ruling on the 
basis thai it violate* Freedom of the 
Canvas" 

The Seawanhaka, Long Island Unl- 
iv. iIM cully rim a full spin is 

page—completely blank The paper 
was [irnlrstlni: llic administration's 
policy of curtailing all Intercollegiate 
athletics  as  a   result   of   Involvement 

CRIBBAGE AT EXAMS 

The editor of the Springfield Stu- 
dent, Springfield College. Massachu- 
setts, was able to write a complete 
final exam from crib notes, though 
there were seven proctors In the room. 
The dean had authorized him to take 
the exam In a course In which he was 
not enrolled to prove that such prac- 
tices could be carried out. 

At Michigan State College an Kng- 
lish Instructor was having trouble 
holding his class's attention At the 
same time he kept confusing Thomas 
Jefferson  with   Benjamin   Franklin. 

The second time he confused the 
two names he declared. "I think I 
need some blood In my head " Lay- 
ing his glasses on the desk, he exe- 
cuted a perfect handstand. 

A Yale man wrote the following 
letter to the Skldmore News: "Dear 
Miss, I have a bit of a problem which 
you may help to solve by publishing 
this letter in your communications 
column 

"At the end of the Christmas holi- 
days I was able to help a very attrac- 
tive Skldmore girl with her luggage 
Unfortunately, however, I forgot her 
name. I would like very much to 
Kit In touch with her—object: Yale 
Junior Prom in particular, and week- 
ends in general. Will she please 
write'*   Thanks a lot " 

FATE Of  THE  "GREEN  GANDER" 

The Green Gander, humor maga- 
zlna at Iowa State College Is facing 
a llfe-and-death dilemma It has Its 
choice of cither cleaning up the mag- 
azine  or discontinuing   publication 

urc   from   various   groups   on 
and   oil  the -campus   has   Initiated   a 
"clean up" campaign designed to rev- 
olulioni/e tin' coiilent of the maga- 
zine. The (hi 1st mas issue of the mag- 
azine has i n called especially of- 
fellsm- 

Other humor magazines in Iowa are 
having   similar   troubles      Magazines 
at Drake tTnhnmttjr and the Univer- 
sity of Iowa have boon told officially 
and unofficially that certain Jokes 
"without   taste"  must  disappear from 

tn thf h.i k« 11),ill scandal. the  pages. 

<». 

Chord and Discord 
liu ESTHER ELLIOTT 

The music contest means sharing 
bods to the freshman, running to Ay- 

cock to hear the good oui hometown 

hand play to many older students 

but   to  the  music  major   it   is a   whole 

■ei ii-s oi jumbled Impreaalonj 

First then- is the invasion of the 
MUSH    Building   anil  the   NOME.   The 
sum of boy plus horn seems I |ual 
bOOgle vvooeje. Of a reasonable flic 
siniile    The sum  of  many  boys plus 
many norm   li merely deafening 

The performance of a certain Junior 
high orchestra in winch I had laugh) 
siM-ii ol thi> violinists and knew nu 
melons others, was this contest's tin; 
gest thrill There were, literally, flocks 
of children playing shiny new instru- 
ments of the match-box variety, their 
nervous systems easily upset, and their 
Intonation wobbly.  Their older broth 
era and sisters from high school fol- 
lowed in smaller numbers, playing 
under the same conductor The play 
crs Were cool and collcited They had 
discarded bad fiddles for fairly decent 
violins, thru- intonation had improved. 
their runs were deeper, there were 
bints at violin tone, and they had a 
concert mlatreai who looked perfect 
ly at home with her Instrument 

Director! made a huge impression. 
It would be wonderful if movies could 
hi' made of every performance so thai 
conductors could see themselves as 
others sec Ihem, for the group always 
reflect! their movements perfectl) 
When the director jerks, they jerk 
back; when he stiffens his arm. they 
unconsciously stiffen theirs, stiffening 
their spirits to match when he tries 
to Imply nonchalance to a passage and 
misses his mark, hitting unimportance, 
they give him inanity, if he Is par- 
ticularly nervous and upset thtw re 
act likewise; whereas if tie is spirited 
and attentive, his group run"- the 
performance and concentrates. Judg- 
ing solely on contest performances, 
women are not good conductors. 

As group follows group backstage, 
some are overly grade conadoui Will 
ue teach our children to value their 
Jobs by their monetary sun-ess   or b) 

Dinii    \i list's Suppliet 
DEVOE PAINTS 

Kearns Paint Company 

liu satisfaction of a job well done" 
I IM'IT was line group so concrrncd 
thai it was highly t uiitttnjituous of 
all the othrr gr0U|M "' their dlvUlOO 

Thi' piano contestants have not 
played at this writing, but I have 
litaicl some of them practice in the 
Hit Hal Hall, and the aiie old question 
of   flash   versus   real   miltlctUUhlp   i"- 
still of prime concern   <>nc niri exag- 
gerated   her   tempos   until   her   piece 
u.i> ainmst unrecognlnbla   The fast 
places were .ill tun last and the slow 
tines too slow i an extremely brilliant 
sound, though \er\ unstable, and eer 
talnly not musical >. The imatead) 
tempo added to extreme swells in 
rather conservative music plus a ttCtl 
Dique built mi lenalOO is rather T> pi 
cal of the l.txh school virtuoso. Let 

IHM add that there were others who 
played extremely well, and I was high- 

j ly Impressed 
The contest comes oniy as the result 

; of a great deal of work the >ear round 
Iby a great many people alt ovtl   the 
'state.     It   brings   high   school   music 
interest  to a high pitch, provides  m 
ccntive  for  the  \ears work.  i;ivcs the 
opportunity   for   groups   to   get   t-riti 
ctsm from competent judges, as well 

>as   providing   thi*   opportunity   to   see 
ooeaell  In  perspective 

Chapel Hill Anticipates 
Increased Enrollment 
In Summer Sessions 

Some three hundred or more fresh- 
men will enter the University of North 
Carolina for the first time at the be- 
ginning of the Summer Session June 

111. according to Dean Guy B. Phillips. 
Director. 

"The possible increase In enroll- 
ment for the two summer terms i June 
11 July 18 and July 20 August 281 
assures   a   reasonably   good    attend 

jance," Dean Phillips said. "This group 
I of freshmen enrolling for the first 
term are coming In to get a start on 
the college program before the pos 
slble draft regulations call them into 

. service." 

Dean Phillips said that Ihis year's 
summer session would require all GI 
students in professional activities who 
are not enrolled this spring as regu- 
lar students to be In attendance dur 

| ing the summer in order to maintain 
Gl benefits.   "Any student not already 

I registered and established In the Gl 
heenlits must be enrolled during the 

! summer to be eligible for any of the 
benefits to follow." he said. 

Another factor arousing more than 
usual Interest in this year's summer 

1 session  is the  School  of  Education's 
1 new master of education degree aa- 
thorized    by    the    Graduate    School 
Hoard 'Tins degree has been designed 
especially for teachers and adminis- 
trators," he said. 

Among Ihe number of special fea- 
tures being offered this summer are 
programs of work for teachers in 
corrective reading) special education 
for the slow-of learning students anil 
a number of activities designed to 
meet the particular needs of profes- 
sional people in the schools.    Special 
attention will be given programs for 
supervisors, principals and adminis- 
trators, and a nan program will be 
offered teachers and administrators of 
junior college! In tins area. 

There «iii also be the regular pro- 
gram Of special features, including the 
French Mouse   the English Institute 
fourth annual Carolina Folk Festival 
the Bummer Session Chorus and spe- 
cial events by the Carolina Playmak- 
ers and the Morehead Planetarium. 

THE CART 
before THE I IORSK 

(Continued from Paqc Two) 

per cent of the population got married 
and the other fifty per cent went to 
Florida. Which effectively eliminates 
si* of my comrades and me from the 
picture since we neither went to 
Florida nor got married But it was 
all because the Coast Guard was Jeal- 
ous. They rode up and down Carolina 
Beach In their ]eep. being quite friend 
ly about the whole thing. And. Ihen. 
just as things were going well we 
Inherited a jeep of our own. Extra- 
ordinary animal! We were quite im- 
pressed when we discovered that our 
jeep since it had an accelerator that 
stuck and a steering wheel that did 
likewise was capable of being driven 
without hands or feet. The Coast 
Guard was obviously impressed, too 
That is. they got jealous and refused 
to have anything further to do with 
us. or our Jeep. So we all returned j 

| In the same state of grace and. except 
that we are afraid the editors of 
Glamour magazine would not believe 
us. seriously considered writing a let- 
ter to that magazine In reply to it- 
article     -Why   Aren't   You   Married''"; 

But with such a brisk correspond 
dice going OB anyway- -roommate and 
the laundry, the editor and my black- 
board—"I have failed in the perform 
ance of my duty . . ." 

Senior Job Possibilities 
Reward' Nine girls who have obvi- 

ously been keeping an eye on this 

column are flying to Kingsport. Ten- 

nessee, with all expenses paid. The 

group, which includes chemists and 

secretaries, will be Interviewed for 

Jobs by the Tennessee-Eastman Cor- 

poration. 

The Civil Service exam for comput- 
ers at Langley Field has arrived. 

The Pilot Life Insurance Company- 
Is ready to consider applicants for 
secretarial positions. 

A home economist with a master's 
degree is wanted by Bessie Tlft Col- 
lege at Forsythe. Georgia, to teach 
clothing and housing. 

Calls for teachers are coming in 
All those interested should keep in 
touch with the public relations office. 

Discussion Stresses Individual Integrity in Honor System 
(Continued Jrom Page One) 

there might be an advisory board and 
a Religious Activities director for next 
year. 

Reports were alto heard from Legis- 
lature. NSA and THE CAROLINIAN. 

Sarah Carter recommended a tight- 
ening of parliamentary procedure and 
that the campus-wide vote on Impor- 
tant Issues and the method set up for 
the approval of new organizations  be 

personal consideration given to each 
case. 

Greater University Council, Service 
League and the YWCA reported on 
future plans. The work of GL'C has 
been, according to Its spokesman, Jay- 
lee Montague, to lay the groundwork 
for activities during the years to come. 
She called attention to the possibili- 
ties open to the council for next year 
and suggested that the chairman of | retained. She also asked that ticulty 
the WC delegation be selected from evaluation be put into effect. NSA 
among the five elected members, rath- chairman Ann Young stated that plans 
er than being an ei officio function of sre underway for a regional NSA 
the SGA president. Service League I meeting in Chapel Hill April 27. 28 
Is carrying out a conservation drive, »nd 29. and an International Students 
and plans a clothing drive for April j Conference at WC Saturday, Way 12. 
16-27. Chairman Pat Ashley explained j After the meeting. Mr. James Paint- 
that the conservation drive is being er of the department of Englsh, who 
approached as a problem of educa- has attended many similar meetings, 
tlon not to waste. Marie Averitt ex-! stated. "This Is the best Check-Up 
pressed the hope of the YWCA that  Conference  I've ever been to." 

SUTTONS 
FOR FLOWERS 

Market and Greene Streets Phone 2-4127 

Kearns P 

But H»t  Dogs 
—a' 

WEST KM) 
ICE CBE \M CO. 

1L''">  SprliiK ilnnl- 

We Have the Solution 

To All Your Gift 

Problems 

8? 

from Meyer's ad in April SEVENTEEN 

cool as a breeze . . . pretty, too! 

any color, but sheer for sure! 

JUNIOR SIZE 
COTTON 
with woven satin stripe 

only 10.95 
Pretty as a picture and shadow sheer! 
Our Junior World sheer cotton with 
woven satin stripe, importantly styled 
with simple lines to emphasize your 
young figure. It's washable, easy to 
iron.    Navy, green, brown.    9 to 15. 

Junior World. Second Floor 

very young . . . very smart — 

for your gay colorful life! 

SPRINGTIME 
FORMALS 

only $25. 
Misty marquisettes . . . billowing 
clouds of skirt . . . springtime for- 
mals for springtime frolics. Strap- 
less styles with velveray and ap- 
plique trims, saucy stoles.   For 
summer   dances,   for   glamour 
evenings in town or country, 
see   these   delightful   dresses 
at MEYER'S. 

Dresses, Second  Floor 

MEYER'S1 
GREATER    GREENSBORO*    GREATEST    STORE 
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Fifty-four Students Participate 
In RA Badminton Tournament 

.. OFFSIDES.. 
Ily ANNE GOUDELOCK and NANCY BURTON 

Godwin, Ingram Will Post 
Play Schedule in Big Gym; 
Forfeits Gel Fewer Points 

The badminton tournament began 
this week According to the latest rec- 
ords, fifty-four girls have signed up to 
participate in the singles event, and 
twenty couples for the doubles. 

TOURNAMENT RULES 

Betty Alice Godwin and Virginia 
Ingram, student heads of recreational 
sports, announce that the tournament 
schedule will be posted in the Big 
Gym. Each participant will be noti- 
fied by local about the dates her 
games are to be played, and the names 
of her opponents. If the games are 
not played by the date given in the 
local, they must be forfeited. Both 
players will be expected to get In 
touch with each other, to make defi- 
nite arrangements for their games. 
It is urged that as few games as pos- 
sible be forfeited, because fewer 
points will be given for a game won 
by default than for winning a played 
game. 

Betty Alice and Virginia will be 
around to hand out the equipment. 
After completing their games, the 
players must check their equipment 
back in to the student heads Both 
birds and badminton rackets will be 
furnished. 

SCHEDULE 

Here is a list of the times the gyms 
will be available at night for playing: 
April 

11, 11. 12. 13—Big Gym 
12. 13—Small Gym 
16. 18. 19. 20— Bin and Small Gyms 
23, 24. 25—Big Gym 
23, 25—Small Gym 
30—Big and Small Gyms 

May 
2. 3—Big and Small Gyms 
A total of fifty-three (MMI .in- 

possible. More dates will be sched- 
uled for the availability of the gyms. 
If It is necessary. These games will 
be scheduled for 5:00 I'M 

—<y-~ 

The University of North Carolina 
freshman baseball team plays NC State 
College at Chapel Hill April 14 in its 
first home game. 

RA Urges Participation 
In Spring Activities 

Last season there was a fain 
in participation in the Recreation 
Association activities of 30 per 
cent. This brought the total cam- 
pus participation up to 56 per 
cent. 

Another season is here, and 
along with It the weather that 
makes a person want to be out- 
doors Activities which are being 
offered include Softball, archery 
and tennis. It is hoped that par- 
ticipation will Be higher than ever. 

Ruth Sevier Triumphs 
In Ping-Pong Tourney; 
Maples Wins Second 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Due to the 
abundance of news last week, we 
were forced to omit the final re- 
sults of the ping-pong tourna- 
ment. Although a little late. It 
may still be of Interest 

One of the most successful ping- 
pong tournaments the college has 
known was completed just before the 
Spring vacation. 

Betty Alice Godwin and Virginia 
Ingram, student heads of recreational 
spoils announce that nearly 200 stu- 
dents participated in the tournament 
The tournament was on a single elim- 
ination basis within the residence 
halls, and a round-robin basis within 
the leagues. The semi-finals and the 
finals in the tournament were sched- 
uled to take place in the gym on an 
arranged date. 

The winner of the tournament for 
the second consecutive year is Huthie 
Sewer, who triumphed over Nancy 
Maples in the finals with a score of 
21-19. 21-19 Third place In the event 
was taken by Denise du Gardein. and 
fourth place by Nancy Yelverton The 
four top girls represented the leagues 
in tins nrder: Sevier—the Red League. 
Maples—the Green League, du Gar- 
dein—the Blue League, and Yelver- 
ton—the Purple League. 

RobitU Return . . . Ml dirty and because If they didn't, 

and all the little boys on the block " would PrODably turn green from 
drag out their best aggies and shoot- lne fh'or'n*1 Btrt mm when one has 
ers and condition them for the spring lo wash sald hair Monday. Tuesday, 
season In the rural areas, pastures and Thursday nights a 10 cent tube 
are rearranged on the first real warm "f Wuftw DreM just doesn't last very 
day and from then on  through  the """" m 

summer   become the site of  many a       Homvw.   in  a  more  serious  vein. 
hot   softball   game.    The   same   thing the gravity of the situation is ODKTJrod 
happens right here at \VC only It's a hy   the   enthusiasm   with   which   the 
hockey field that has to be reassem-' clubbers   are   putting   the   finishing 

,bled.   These are some  of the things'touches   on   the   forthcoming   water 
, that inevitably accompany spring, and  pageant     Right  now  all we can tell 
I the   turning   young   fancies.     If   you I vou is that it is to be held on Friday 
remember the days when you always 

: made the last out  for the neighbor- 

Softball Season Commences; 

League Tournament Planned 

I hood team and then got hooted down  will disclose this much 

and Saturday nights. April 27 and 28 
The  theme   is still  a  secret,  but  we 

and called "just an old girl" by all 
the boys, then we know you'll have 
fun playing for your dorm this sea- 27 or 28! 
son Check by your bulletin board 
for the sign-up sheet and come on 
out to the next practice. Don't har- 
bor those  feelings  of  Inferiority  the 

it will be 
colorful. Make your plans now to 
see   the   Dolphin-Seal   pageant   April 

Odds and Ends 
Barbara  Kinsman  and   Mattie  Bar- 

rlnger,  president   and  president-elect 
boys gave you     If you make the first i of the Recreation Association, are in 
out  here,  the girls don't   hoot—they 
just get up and make the second one. 

Ilasketball Scandal Striken WC 
Second only to the widely publi- 

cized fixes of New York City, was 
the game between Weil and Winfield 

Ann Arbor. Michigan, attending the 
National AFCW Convention . . . Over- 
heard around campus—many seniors 
making plans for the summer. Includ- 
ing trips to the beach, getting mar- 
ried or being In weddings, cabin par- 
ties, and other trips, not to mention 

lasi Monday night. It was a terrific those who plan to work iat some beau- 
upset in which highly favored Win- tiful camp). You can easily supply 
field fell to Weil. "You realize, of the names for each category, 
course, that no one could be any more 
prejudiced than we arc.) Joking aside, 
we really enjoyed it and recommend 
that other dorms on campus follow 
suit and challenge their biggest riv- 
als. After the game Monday, Winfield 
played hostess to Weil at the after- 
game   party  and   presented   the   new 

Botanical Painter Displays 
Watercolors at Carolina 

Lee Adams, nationally recognized 
botanical artist and alumnus of the 
I'nivn-sity of North Carolina, will pre- 

champions with the victory cup. Well isent an exhibition of about fifty water- 
will be entitled to keep this beautiful color paintings of tropical fruits in 
trophy until next year when Winfield > the Morehead Building art galleries 
will challenge again in hopes of win-iof   the   University   Saturday   through 

Dolphin-Seal Promises 
Unusual Pageantry 

Watch for the announcement of 
the theme of the Dolphin-Seal 
Pageant, scheduled for the 27th 
and 28th of this month. 

The pageant promises to be one 
of the best this year, with a theme 
varying from the usual. Decora- 
tions, music, and swimming vari- 
ations are all new and different. 
Roth a duet and a solo will be 
listed on the program. 

First Eliminations End 
In Tennis Tournament 
By Monday, April 16 

With Monday. April 16. set as the 
deadline for the first round In the 
tennis tournament, the tournament is 
rapidly progressing. The tournament, 
which includes both advanced and be- 
ginners' singles and doubles, will be 
completed the first week In May in 
unler to have all points computed 
in time for the Recreation Associa- 
tion  Banquet  May 7. 

No dates have been designated for 
the semi-finals and finals as yel. but 
these will be established as the tour- 
nament draws to a close. These games 
will be scored and umpired by tennis 
iffieials. 

Student Sport Head Reveals 
Enthusiastic Participation; 
Regular Practices Slated 

Last week the big sport of the 

Spring season. Softball, began Doris 

Lyerly, student head of the sport, an- 

nounces that participation and en- 

thusiasm were high 

The Purple League led with the 
highest number of participants. In all, 
there were approximately fifty stu- 
dents at the first practice last Thurs- 

day. Regular practices for non-physi- 
cal education majors are scheduled 
for each Monday and Thursday, the 
weather permitting Coaches will be 
on hand to give instruction in the 
basic skills. 

Tournament Planned 

Plans have been made for a round- 
robin tournament between the leagues 
If rain does not interfere, the tourna- 
ment will begin In about two weeks 
Three practices will be required, as 
of now. for eligibility to take part In 
the event. It is hoped that there will 
be a team for each league, and pos- 
sibly more than one In some of the 
leagues. 

The Physical Education Major prac- 
tices are scheduled for each Tuesday 
at 5:00 PM. Last Tuesday, at the first 
practice, all of the major classes were 
well-represented. A round-robin tour- 
nament will be conducted between the 

ning  it  back. 

Splash.'  Dolphin-Seal 
Does your roommate come back to 

the room two or three nights a week 
with her hair dripping wet? Does 
she complain in a water-logged nasal 
tone that her shampoo just doesn't 
last as long as it used to? When Dol- 
phin-Seal met once a week it was a 
simple matter to tell who was a mem- 
ber . . . All Dolphin-Sealers washed 
their   hair   on   Thursday—because   it 

Tuesday   April  14-17. 

The exhibit will be open to the pub 
lie from 10:00 AM until 10:00 PM 
on Saturday. 1:00 PM until 10:00 PM 
on Sunday, and 2:00 PM until 10:00 
I'M on Monday and Tuesday. 

Adams has gone to great lengths 
to present an accurate picture of nat 
Ural tropical fruits in his paintings, 
often ingeniously including a cut-away 
portion of the fruit, showing its in- 
terior flesh and seed. Many of his 
pictures include  tropical   birds. 
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Kettetfy 

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER 
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE ! 
Fine tobacco—and only fine tobacco—can 
give you the perfect mildness and rich taste 
that make a cigarette completely enjoyable. 
And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. So if 
you're not happy with your present brand 
(and a 38-city survey shows that millions are 
not), switch to Luckies. You'll lind that 
Luckies taste better than any other ciga- 
rette. Be Happy-Go Lucky today! 

LS/M FT -lucky Strike 
Means Fine Tobacco 
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1 classes,   and   there   are   promises   of 
It is most Important to the success  smm,   thrilling  competition, 

of the tournament that all games are 
played on time.     If any  student  has) 
not vet played, she is urged to do so 
right away. 
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Prall Announces Plans 
For Summer Session 

Bulletins '.rsrrihiiiK the 1951 
Summer Session at Woman's Col- 
lere may be obtained In all resi- 
dence halls, announced Charles 
E. Prall, director. 

Students who expect to enroll 
are asked to indicate the work 
they wish to take, using the ap- 
plication blank for this purpose. 
Blank forms for making applica- 
tion and requesting rooms will 
be found in the Summer Bulletin. 
Ruth should be turned in at the 
Summer Session Office in Curry. 

Dr. Prall and assistants will 
be pleased to work with students 
who need to complete more than 
six hours this summer, though 
that involves attending another 
school for one term. The under- 
graduate session at Woman's 
College, which features forty 
and fifty courses. Is six weeks In 
length. 

The Summer Session begins on 
June 11 and ends July 20, Three 
weeks enrollments are permitted 
In certain courses. 
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Shoes run 

then run 
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Vaughn's Shoe Shop 
Next U> Wttt  KIKI  Ice Creum Co. 

512  Forest Street 
Call us for pick-up and delivery. 

 v. 

Archery (lub Meets 
Wednesdays at 5:00; 
Beginners Welcome 

The first meeting of the Archery 

Club took place Wednesday. April 11, 

at 5 00 PM. 

The meetings of the club each Wed- 
nesday at  5:00.  are open  to all  who 
are interested  in learning  the  sport. 
To  become a  member of  the  club. 

I a student   must   participate   In   three 
practices.    There   will   be  five   meet- 

j ings  of  the club this  season.   Presl- 
' dent  of the club.  Mary  Llbby Tart, 
and   faculty   adviser.   Miss   Burdett. 
were pleased with the large number 
of  participants  at  the   first   meeting 
Beginners   In  archery  will   be   given 
instruction   at  each   meeting. 

Plan Meet With GC 

Tentative plans are being laid with 
I he  heads of tennis   for  an  Archery 
and   Tennis   Meet   with   Greensboro 
College.   It will be some time in the 

I early part of May. 

Margie Titson Winner 
In Chesterfield Contest 

Margie Tilson of Woman's Hall was 
the past week's winner in the Ches- 
terfield bowl guessing contest. Ann 
Woodall. campus representative, states 
that the number of entries is increas- 
ing each week, but each girl still has 
a good chance of winning a free car- 
ton of Chesterfields. 

Vl-.lt our store at new location 
119  North Greene  St. 

Complete Line of 
Sporting Goods 

i Coble Sporting Goods (o. j 

Put the posies in the shade with flower-fresh 

Judy Bond blouses. They're a-bloom with smart styl- 

ing,   come   in   a   veritable   garden   of  spring   colon. 

aA, BLOUSES 
AT   BETTER   STORES   EVERYWHERE 

See them at MEYER'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
Judy   Bond,   Inc.,  D.pl.   B.   1373   Broadway,   Now   York    II.   N. Y. 
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.. FACULTY FOIBLES .. 
Hy Elinor W'renn 

The  vcrsalilitv   "I   to  ninny  of  llii- On  Ihis  trip   ,-lie  anil  •  friend  from 
teachoi nil exemplified in Vassar served as the crew of a  fifty 
the experiences of Miss  Doane  Dout- foot, two-masted  ketch     Her friend's 
hett   of   the   department   of   physics, father acted  as captain, and his wife 
who. in addition to physics, has shown as cook, so  It  was  I tor  the 
herself versed in math, poetry, music two girls to manage the  1.380 square 

feet of sail. 

Ming Doane Dout hett 

... of the department of physics 

and   languages.   'In   fact,  she  almost 
d   in   music   In   college  I    She 

says MM- DM always I ■ mechanical 
ly-mlnded  and   even   build!   her   own 
hunts 

Miss  Dnuthett  has  sailed  sine"-  lot 
■ ii \ ears old—every when  inm 

the .leisev  COMl '" 'hi- Inkcs ol   Mimic 
suin     She hSS WOB trophies with many 
different  lypei ol  sailcrafl  m moth. 
■loop,    and    lightning   clMMI       Tbll 
"Old Snit" recentl) climaxed hei MU 
Ucal   (xperlenc*   h)   •   "wonderful" 
three months    trip    down    Hie    inland 
wnterwaj from Men  Tort to Florida. 
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Another similarly unforRt-ttAlili- U 
rursion was a camping trip to Uw Pi 
ciflc coast pOOBtd and taken by Miss 
DoottMtfl and a former rlassmat* \! 
thouKh  they  traveled  hy  car.  the  OUl 
doov "ctmptr ullur" »ays nhc would 
in i -.■ i to travel all the time by horse 
or In a boat. 'She thinks her next 
Jaunt will be a sail across the Pacific 
on  ■   r.ifl' i 

Hut the outdoor latorooti of  Miss 
Douthett  do not  < ml  heir      St* 
the   chant i*   to   U"   horseback   ridlAfl 
which  she  taught  as  a  counselor  in 
H%% Himpthllf < .imps, and swimming, 
skiing,  and   Ice   skating  whenever  the 
opportunit) proMflti itself 

A    native    of    BfltOO,    Pennsylvania. 
Miss Douthett attended Baoton High 
BohOOl BDd Vassar College H\ HICCIM 
ol (he act derated study plan at Vas- 
sar. she graduated in a little OVOT two 
years. She received her Masters tie 
wee aflei  one > ear's study at Carnegie 
Institute of Technoloo in Pittsburgh 
During these years she also look in 
tensive OOUTOM in French. RunlkUl 
(•eiinaii and afler graduating last 
uinter she returned to Vassar to 
assist   the   hood  of   UM  department   of 

ID retou cfa worfc    Miss Dout 
hett    plans   to   CODtloUC   her   work   to 
it quire her i'hi> in ph] 

Catherine Cox Presents 
Voice Recital Tonight 

Catherine Cox meno-oopraiio, pre- 
sented hei i i idual In | voice reeJtaJ 
tonight at B 00 I'M In the Music Bull* 
ing RedUl  Hall. 

Catherine, a voice major from Car 
thago. North Carolina. Is a student 
Of    Miss   .lean   Schneek       Her   iGCOm 
putts! u.r. Roee I'IIK her ol Concord, 
end she u.is uaJeted  In  her recital 
hy a quartet made up of Louise Krick 
son   first  violin   of Kalmia    N'orth Car 
ollni Esther Bllotl second violin, of 
Rosnoke,   \ Irglnls;   Stedmsn  Clifton, 
viola,   of   QreensborO;   and   Mrs     \IIN.I 

Dlckleson violoncello, also of Greens 
bora 

in the Art) group sung by Catherine 
were  fnvoco lone  dl  Or/eo by  Peri, 

ptallc   t>\    Broffl,  and  an   aria 
from    Saint Boons'      Samson    et    Dali 
la." Mon coeur s'ouore <i to potx 

The quartet played Haydn's "String 
Quartet ' Op M No 6 "The Lark." 
Allegro moderate, Adagio contobile, 
Minuet to, and Finale 

Catherine's second group Included 
An die yhi.^ii b) Schubert, VoUesUed- 
Chen   h\   Schumann,  SonntQQ  and  /)< r 
Schmled bj  Brahms 

in conclusion she sam Maurice Boa 
h \    Bend   Low   7*hlne   Ear,   Charles 
Naginakl'i  n i    Postun .  Deer 
hit's A  Song  for Lover*, and Qeorsj 
Henschel's Morning Hymn. 

Mademoiselle Lists 
Jobs for Summer 

For enterprising college itudenti 
Mademoiselle has uncovered a vari- 
<-i> ol volunteer or paid possibilities 
among  which  one  li almost  certain 
to lind al least one dovetails with your 
prime Interesl »»i \MU open up for 
you a whole ni'« Held of actlvlt) 
which naj not have occurred to you 

As nrvci helm«■ -.i\s ifade 
there are work opportunltlei theae 
daya for the •ununarina. colli 
denl in coninuiniiv aervlce In gov- 
ernment, m Industry. In agriculture, 
In Hu- arts There are even some Joba 
to bo had abroad it one ci'ts hli bid 
in early enough. 

The jobs and fiituirs department 
of Bfodemoiaelle lias mvostiKatod 
these and man) more Datalla may 
be obtained in "Make YOUI Summer 
Count—Work" in the April UMM, an 
article which will serve .1* :i iMiulc to 
what could be a stimulating and proflt- 
able summer. 

Bring your glasses to 

CITY OPTICIANS 
Jefferson  Bldl Phone 1 KW 

W, 11. LIOHTFOOT 

Legislature Recognizes 
Tri-Beta Organization; 
First Officers Initiated 

The Woman's College Beta Gamma 
chapter of Beta Beta Beta, national 
honorary biological BOOtfty, won olri- 
ci.il recognition at Legislature. April 4. 

PTOVkHM to official approval tlii 
orKani/ation held a dinner February 
24. with members of the faculty of 
the department of biology as guests 
Charter   men ailed   by    Miss 
Helen Ingraham were Nancy Blanton. 
Il.tlie   Alice   Dixon.   Anita   BolinRer. 

' Louise Mooney. Adeline Tyson. Eileen 
OanoroeT,   I'rggy   Peters.   Mary   Ruth 

! Hall.  Nan  Barton  and  Anne  Preston 
New   members   Initiated   were   Betty 
McKnight, Nancy Williams and Laura 
Dobaoav 

1 lib. 1 is of the newly (irganized group 
ware Installed aa follows   preaidenl 
Mary Ruth Hall; vice president I-: 111 ■ • in 
Oabtroff; secretary, Anita Bolinger. 
treasurer.  I)r^ Charlotte  Daub 
Blatorian   Amu   Prgatoai, 

Several members of the group at- 
tended   the   annual   meeting   of   the 

IEastern District at wmthrop college. 
Hock Hill S C . March 2. Among those 
attending   were   Peggy   Peters.   Mary 
Ruth HUM Eileen Osheroff, Anita Bo- 
linger. Dr Charlotte Dawley, Di 
Maude Williams and Miss Margaret 
Btawari    Ellaeai Oaharoff praaantad •> 
paper entitled 'International Control 
of   Biological  Warfare."    Anita  Bolin- 
lar was elected secretary of the east- 
era district of the soutbilantern dl 
vision 

Friday. April  IS   Df   Bodd I   S.nilb 
ad Wake Fores) officially Installed the 
ncu chapter. 

Beta Beta Beta is an honorat 
cty ffir itudenti of the biological sci- 
ences it was formed to stimulate 
sound scholarship, to promote the dli 
semination "f scientific truth, and to 
encourage Investigation in the life 
sclent 1 

Phi Psi Omega To Revitalize 
Club Activities, Programs 

Members Of Phi Psi Omega, at the 
recommendation of  Dr.   Frank  I.aine. 
facult]   adviser,   Monday   night   set 
about   revitalizing  the   program   plan 
gad activities of the classical club. 

Preaidenl Blanche Foster conduct- 
ed tin- open discussion tb.ii resulted 
in   two   motions   which   uill    become 
amendments to the constitution. These 
motions stated that members who mlai 
moretthan three 1 tings <•( the year 
I) eight «iii automatical!] be recorded 
on an Inactive roll, and th.it ofltaori 
are to be chosen from the active  roll 
of members who show s continued In- 
terest in the clat les bj attendance 
al meetings and participation in the 
programs 

The group decided to invite inter 
sated students of mythology, Qreek 
and Latin translation to attend future 
meeting! \ suggestion for classes 
representing the classical studies to 
work out programs was considered 

During the course of the meeting 
n wai pointed out thai an excellent 
opportunit] for study was open to this 
group smcc much "f the philosophy, 

law   and  ethics   Of  tile   West 
ei 11 World have their roots in the 
-in- lent Hellenic tradition 

Tentative plans for a final picnic 
Maj 7 at Battleground Park 

were also initiated II is customer] 
for new members of the club to pre- 
sent   at   the   last   entei l.iinmeiil   .1   ■-kit 
which seek-- IN baali In classical an- 
tiquitj    Officers for the coming year 
will   be   elected   at   that   lime. 

Leiden University Schedules 
East-West Summer Course 

The   University  of   Leiden   in   The] 
Netherlands has announced plans for 
us 1951 summer lesston from July 22 
in   AugUSl   H'     The   course  will  con- 
eentrste   on   Bestern   and   Western 
wt>rld relationships, their cultural 
contorts, human problems and tech- 
nical development. 

Four expense plans have been list- 
ed tuition, room, breakfast and lunch. 
$90; tuition, room and breakfast. $39; 
tuition and lunch. $39; tuition only, 
$28. 

Applicants may obtain reservation 
forms and detailed information by 
writing Mr. J. Vos. Netherlands Of- 
Bcsj for Foreign Student Relations. 
Woodstock Hotel. Suite 424. 127 West 
43rd Street. New York 18. New York. 

Morehead Planetarium Plans 
'EndofWorld'Demonstration 

The Morehead Planetarium is pre- 
senting for the first time a fantastic 

demonstration entitled "End of the 
World." 

"Such an event may seem fantas- 
tic, but it Is possible in numerous 
ways, according to scientific reason- 
ing." A. J. Jenzano. Planetarium man- 
ager, pointed out. 

I demonstrations will continue 
through May 14 at 8:30 P.M. plus Sat-{ 

urday matinees at three and four, and 
Sundays at  two, three and four. 

In the new show Planetarium spec- 
tators will witness the replica of a 
huge   Bolide   hurtling   through   space] 

Council Awards Grants 
To Grantham, Bardolph 
For Research Projects 

Dr. Dewey W. Grantham. Jr.. and 
Dr. Richard Bardolph, assistant pro- 
lessors in the department of hlatorj 
recentl] received research grants for' 

j 1951-1952 from the Social Science He 
I search Council, Washington. D. C. 

Dr. Grantham was given his grant 
In support of his research on the Pro 
gressive Movement In the South. 1900 
1917. Dr. Bardolphs grant Will be 
used to finance his study of organiza- 
tion and administration of Confeder- 
ate troops. 

According to the Council's official 
announcement,   awards  are   made   as 
grants-ln-ald of projects undertaken 

by mature scholars of established com 
petence." The funds are supplied b\ 
the   Rockefeller foundation   and   are 
intended In clctra> tbe researchers' 
COttS Of travel, clerical help, photo- 
graphing of diK'umentary materials 
and the like. 

Dr. Bardolph won a similar award 
in 1946 Dr, Grantham, a newcomer 
to  Woman's  Colege.  Is  scheduled   to 
present a paper in his field of research 
before tbe annual meeting of the Mis 
ataslppl  Valley Historical Association 
in  Cincinnati  this  month. 

W( Students Welcome 
High School Debaters 

Woman's College is playing hostess 
April 9 through 17 to the debating 
societies  Ol  eleven  local high schools 
in the district contest of the triangu- 
lar and dual debates of the North 
Carolina High School Debating Union. 

Debating dubs from Aabeboro Bur 
Ungton. Jamestown, Allen Jay of High 
Point. I.eaksville. Deidsviile   Reynold! 
of Winston-Salem, Stonevllle and 
Thomasvtle high schools will uphold 
the affirmative viewpoint of the query. 
"Resolved, That the American people 
should reject the welfare state " Gra\ 
and Reynolds of Winston-Salem 
Greensboro, Jamestown, Allen Jay of 
Hiiili Point  and Stonevllle high school 
clubs  will   take   the   negative   ildi 
of  the  question. 

The winning team in the district 
Contest "ill enter the linal contest for 
the \\cock Memorial ("up. the trophy 
Which lias been provided by the inter- 
collegiate debaters of the University 
of North Carolina. The final contest 
is scheduled at Chapel Hill. April 2U 
and 27.. 

Oslo University Offers 
Summer Study Grant 

An all-expense scholarship to 
the summer school session of the 
University of Oslo will he (rant- 
ed to an American student whose 
main Interest is in the field of 
economics and who has at least 
two years of undercraduate col- 
lege work, announces the execu- 
tive committee of the Oslo Sum- 
mer   School. 

The award will cover the ex- 
penses of transportation to and 
from Oslo, board, room, tuition, 
and  student   and  excursion  fees. 

The 1951 summer session will 
be held June 23 to August 4. 
Scholarship candidates should 
make application with Dean Nor- 
man Nordstrand. Oslo Summer 
School for American Students, 
St. oi.if Collece, Northfleld. 
Minn. 

and striking our earth with explosive 
repercussion Manager Jenzano ex- 
plained. "Giant fingers of lightning 
will streak across the Planetarium 
dome, accompanied by simulated 
storms and tidal disturbances, the 
causes of which will be clearly ex- 
plained 

"Impressively, the Planetarium 
moon will fall toward earth and shat- 
ter into millions of fragments which 
would encircle and be held prisoners 
of this planet's gravitational attraction. 
This "ill duplicate, it Is believed, the 
condition existing between Saturn and 
its rings." he said. 

It will be shown how our sun 
could become a Nova and release tre- 
mendous quantities of heat and energy- 
capable of scorching all matter to a 
crisp in a few seconds. A comet and 
realistic volcanoes supposedly encir- 
cling Chapel Hill also are Included 
In this demonstration of nature's 
mighty forces in action." 

Summarising the entire production 
will be transcribed readings from the 
Bible relating passages which refer 
to means which would cause an "End 
of  the  World." 

Students, Faculty Attend 
Conference in Virginia 
For Music Educators 

Several faculty members and stu- 
dents are representing Woman's Col- 
lege at a biennial meeting of the 
Southern Division of the Music Kclu 
cators National Conference in Rich- 
mond,  Virginia,  April   18-21. 

The Conference, which schedules 
national    conventions    and    division 
meetings during alternate years uill 
discuss all phases of music education 
from the pre-school through the col- 
lege level. Miss Birdie Holloway. head 
of lbs department of music educa- 
tion, will take exhibits of Curry work, 
including a book of original son 
written and illustrated by the clcmcn 
tary grades and a number of finger 
paintings made by members of the 
second grade while listening to music. 
Pour seniors from the department of 
music education, Jean Aycock. Char- 
lotte Bunch. Betsy Howard and Col- 
leen Reneger. will attend the meet- 
ings of the student organization. 

Mrs. Claire Atkisson will preside 
over and speak to the piano confer- 
ence Friday morning concerning teach- 
ing materials from the tirst grade 
through high school. Helen Mac 
SarleSi B senior piano major, will dem- 
onstrate with approximately twenty 
minutes  Of  children's   pieces 

The Woman's College Chamber Mu 
sic Players, under the direction of 
George DicUeson, will perform on 
Wednesday afternoon. They have been 
asked to play the Bach Branbenburg 

to \" :( in G major and the 
Bloch Concerto t;rosso for strings a itb 
piano obbligato. Helen Mae Sarll - 
will play the piano obbligato. 

Students Tour Europe, 
Canada This Summer 

Four all-inclusive student vacation 
tours to Europe and a fifth Good 
Neighbor Pilgrimage to Canada, under 
the joint sponsorship of the National 
Federation of Catholic College Stu- 
dents and the National Newman Club 
Federation, «ill be conducted this 
summer, it was announced by Rt. Rev. 

i Joseph   K   Schleder,   National 
Director  of  the  two groups,  at  their 
national    headquarters.    1312    M I 
ChuaettS   Avenue.   N \V .   Washington. 
D   C. 

The students—from every section 
of the United Slates—will sail from 
New fork June 29. July 14 and July 
27 Members of the tour to Canada 
will depart from Buffalo. N. Y.. July 23. 

The official Itineraries include vis- 
its to Ireland. England. France. Por- 
tugal, Spain and Italy. Members will 
visit Newman House at the University 
of Dublin, and will enjoy special tours 
to "Newman Sites." as guests of the 
Newman Association of England. In 
Paris they will join with students from 
many nations at a get-together in the 
International House of the Lay Aux- 
iliaries of the Missions. In Rome an 
audience with His Holiness. Pope Pius 
XII is planned. 
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Portraiture 
The way 
YOU /i** it! 

Taylor-Staley Studio 
118 N. Greene St. 

Phone 2-0197 

For THE BEST, Shop With US 
REVI.ON LIPSTICK SHAEFFER PENS 

WHITMANS CANDIES 
SOCTHERN DAIRIES ICE CREAM 

YARDLEY and OLD SPICE COSMETICS 

Franklin's Drug Store 
(On the Corner) 

RCSSEI.I. FRANKLIN 

An Immodest Proposal 

I  Dining Hall Menu 
Recently it was suggested by some 

enterprising young woman having only 
the welfare of the students at heart 
and the useful disposition of the fac- 
ulty in mind, that the faculty be used 
as dainty dishes in the dining halls. 
For those who are interested in ob- 
taining recipes for said dishes, a list 
has been submitted by a group of 
student dietitians who feel the dishes 
will make delightful additions to any 
dinner. More detailed baking and 
cooking directions can be obtained 
upon request. 

Puree of Painter 
Rowley  Rarehit 
Barbecued  Bardolph 
Partington under glass 
Grantham au gratin 
Broiled Bridgers 
French fried Felt 
Fricasseed Friedlaender 
lAiuinaisc  Laine 
Harris on half-shell 
Omelet O'Boyle 
Grilled Grogan 
Giblet Graves 
Frozen Frost Sherbet 
Creamed Thrush on Toast 
Pfaff Potroast 
Breaded Coldwell Cutlets 
Bridgers in the basket 
Glazed Gould 
Candied Carruthers 
Mock  Mart us Soup 
Duffy Dumplings 
Jellied Jastrows 
Consomme of Klester 
Shambureer Snuffle 
Feathered Holloway 
Pickled Plavfoot 
Adams Pie a la mode 
Hashed brown llocker 
Roast Ryan Rare 
Shaftesbury Shortcake 
Hege Salad sandwich 
Leg of Layman 
Milled  Moomaw 
Griffith glace 
Shivers smothered with mushrooms 

Measure out in small doses . . . mix 
well and pour For indigestion . . . 
(alters Faculty Organ Pills Swift 
did it . . . and he won acclaim, though 
he might have lost his head. What 
have you got to lose? 

UNC Art Exhibit Opens 
For College Faculties 

The second annual Faculty Art Ex- 
hibition of Southeastern State Univer- 
sities opens in Person Hall at the 
University of North Carolina Sunday 
and   will  continue  through  April   IS, 

Representing North Carolina in the 
show are paintings by George Kacher- 
gis and Kenneth Ncss of the art fac- 
ulty. 

There are three works from each 
state university represented and. ex- 
cept in the case of North Carolina, 
each  painting by a different artist 

state universities included in the 
Bhotl are Alabama. North Carolina. 
South Carolina. Florida. Georgia. Ken 
tUCky, Louisiana. Mississippi Tennes- 
see  and  Virginia.    One  of the  three 
artists representing Alabama is Joseph 
Bolt, formerly  a  graduate student  at 
Carolina. 

This traveling exhibit, after tuo 
weeks in Chapel Hill, will next be on 
display in Atlanta. 

Home Ec Club Reviews Plans 
For Next Meeting, Mill Tour 

The Freshman Home Economics 
Club planned a social for the- nest 
meeting and a trip to the Cone Tex- 
tile Mills in the near future at their 
recent meeting in the lecture room 
of  the  home economics  building. 

Following the business meeting a 
program concerning careers in home 
economics was presented b) Miss Eve- 
lyn H. Howell and Miss Agnes Coxe 
who discussed careers in fowls and 
clothing. 

Sunny Side Up 
(Continued from Page Two) 
Dust to dust, 
Cotton's courtesy has departed 

from us . . ." 
Then taps were played by the bugler 

of the dorm, and "Further Along" 
sung by the masses ... A few more 
speeches, t A peculiar silence reigned.) 
Sympathetic onlookers sent their deep- 
est sympathy. Miss Grogan being 
among the first. And after a few 
more hymns from the balcony, the 
mourners treaded soulfully to bed. 
They all wept themselves to sleep. 
"Amen . . . Alleluia." 

From the Dally Kansan. University 
of Kansas: "Bach-Tones Can Be Heard 
on Organ." 
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